
 

 黄牛 AlBaqarah       
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊

名 

In the name of Allah, 
Most Gracious, Most 
Merciful. 

           

1. 阿立甫，俩目，

敏目。 

1. Alif. Lam. Mim.   

2. 这本经，其中确

实无疑，是给敬畏(安

拉)的人们的引导。 

2.    This  is  the 
Book about which 
there is no doubt, a 
guidance  for  those  
who  fear (Allah).  

       

       

3. 他们相信目不能

见的，坚守拜功，和

使用我所供给他们的

，并分惠他人。 

3.     Those  who   
believe  in the  unseen, 
and establish prayer,  
and  spend  out  of  
what We have 
provided for them.  

      

       

     

4. 他们相信降给你(

穆圣)的天经，和在你

以前所颁降的，并确

信后世。 

4.  And those who 
believe in  that which 
has been revealed to 
you (Muhammad) and 
that which was 
revealed before you,  
and they are certain  of  
the  Hereafter.  

      

        

    

5. 这些人依从他们

的主的引导，这些人

是成功的。 

5.    Those  are on 
(true) guidance  from  
their   Lord.   And    
those,  they   are   the   

         

       



successful.        

6. 至于那些不信的

人，无论你警告他们

，或是不警告他们，

对于他们都是一样的

，他们都不会信仰。 

6. Certainly, those who   
disbelieve, it is the 
same to them whether 
you (O Muhammad) 
warn them, or do not 
warn them, they will 
not believe. 

       

         

     

7. 安拉已经封闭了

他们的心和听觉，并

在他们的眼上蒙上了

一层幕幔，他们将受

到重大的刑罚。 

7.   Allah  has  set  a 
seal upon their   hearts,  
and upon their hearing, 

and on their  eyes  
there  is  a covering.  
And  for  them  is  a  
great  punishment.  

        

           

       

 

8. 有些人说：“我

们信仰安拉和末日。

”可是他们根本就不

是有信仰的人。 

8.     And among 
mankind  there  are  
some who say: “We 
believe in Allah and in 
the Last Day,” while 
they are not believers.  

       

         

     

9. 他们企图欺骗安

拉和有信仰的人们，

但是他们只是自欺而

不自觉罢了。 

9.  They  deceive  Allah   
and  those  who  
believe,  and  they do  
not  deceive  except  
themselves, and they 
do not perceive  (it). 

    

     

         

10. 他们的心里有病

，安拉将加重他们的

病。他们将会受到痛

苦的惩罚，因为他们

撒谎。 

10. In  their  hearts  is  
a disease, then Allah 
increased their disease.  
And   for  them  is  a  
painful punishment  
because  they  used  to  
lie.  

        

      

        



11. 当(有人)对他们

说“不要在地上为非

作歹”时，他们就说

：“我们只不过是和

事佬罢了。” 

11.      And   when  it  
is  said  to them: “Do 
not cause corruption 
on the earth,” they say: 
“We are only 
reformers.”  

        

        

    

12. 实际上，他们确

是为非作歹的人，不

过他们不自觉罢了。 

12. Beware, it is indeed 
they  who  are  the 
corruptors, but they do 
not perceive  (it).  

       

     

13. 当(有人)对他们

说“(你们要)象别人

一样地信仰”时，他

们就说：“要我们象

傻瓜们一样地信仰吗?

”其实他们确实是一

群傻瓜，可是他们不

知道。 

13.    And  when  it  is  
said  to them: “Believe 
as the people have 
believed,” they say: 
“Should we believe as 
the foolish have 
believed.” Beware, it is 
they who  are the 
foolish, but they do not 
know (it).  

       

       

         

         

    

14. 当他们遇见(有)

信仰的人们，他们就

说：“我们信仰。”

可是当他们离开（信

仰者）到他们的魔鬼

（不信仰者）哪儿时

，他们又说：“我们

实际是和你们一道的

，我们只是愚弄（他

们）罢了。” 

14.    And when they 
meet  those  who  
believe, they say: “We 
believe,” and when 
they   are  alone  with  
their  evil  ones,  they 
say:  “Indeed  we  are  
with  you,  we  were 
only  mocking.”  

      

         

         

          

15. 安拉将还报他们

的嘲弄，并将任由他

们在顽抗中盲目徘徊

15.    Allah (Himself)  
mocks at them, and He  
prolongs them in their 
transgression, (while)  

          

       



。 they  wander blindly.  
16. 这些人以错误换

取引导，他们的交易

是无利可图的，他们

也得不到引导。 

16.          It is those 
who    purchased  error   
for  guidance,  so  their 
transaction  has   
brought  no  profit, nor 
were they guided.  

       

          

      

   

17. 他们好比一个人

点燃了火，但是当火

光将他们四周照亮时

，安拉就熄灭了他们

的光亮，把他们弃置

在黑暗当中，所以他

们(有目)难睹。 

17. Their example is as 
the example of him 
who kindled a  fire,  
then  when  it  lighted   
all  around  him, Allah 
took  away  their  light  
and  left  them in  
darkness,  (so)  they 
could not see.  

          

          

       

    

18. (他们是)聋子、

哑吧和瞎子，所以他

们(迷途)难返。 

18.   Deaf, dumb,  
blind,  so they will not 
return (to right path).  

     

   

19. 或者(另作一个比

喻)好象是由天而降的

暴雨，(在它们的当中

有)重重的黑暗和雷电

。他们把手指塞进他

们的耳朵当中，那是

因为(震耳欲聋的)雷

声，和(他们心中)怕

死。安拉是(永远)包

围着不信的人们的。 

19.        Or like a 
rainstorm from the sky,     
wherein    is   darkness,  
and  thunder,   and  
lightning.  They  thrust 
their  fingers  in  their  
ears against the    
thunderclaps,  for  fear  
of   death.   And  Allah 
is encompassing the 
disbelievers.  

       

          

        

       

     

20. 闪电几乎剥夺了

他们的视力，每当它
20.     The lightning 
almost snatches  away   

         



照着他们时，他们就

在其中举步前进但是

当它暗下来时，他们

便静立不动。倘若安

拉愿意，他就会剥夺

他们的视听(官能)。

安拉是全能于一切事

物的。 

their    sight.  whenever 
it lights up (the way) 
for them, they walk 
therein. And when  
darkness comes upon 
them, they stand still. 
And if Allah willed, He 
could have taken away 
their hearing, and their 
sight. Certainly, Allah 
has power over all 
things. 

          

           

         

       

     

21. 世人啊!你们应当

崇拜你们的主!他造化

了你们和你们以前的

人，以便你们能够敬

畏。 

21.       O mankind, 
worship your Lord,   
who  created  you and  
those before you, so 
that you  may  become  
righteous.  

         

         

        

22. 他使地作你们的

休息的地方，(使)天

作你们的遮盖，并从

天空降下雨水，和以

它产生果品作你们的

粮食。因此，当你们

知道(这项真理)时，

就不要为安拉设立对

等的(伪神)。 

22. He who made the 
earth  a  resting   place  
for  you,  and   the  sky  
a canopy, and  He  sent  
down water (rain) from 

the sky, then brought  
forth  thereby of  the  
fruits as  provision  for  
you. So do not attribute 

equals  to  Allah,  while 
you know (it).  

        

           

           

        

        

   

23. 如果你们对于我

降给我的仆人(穆圣)

的(经典)怀疑的话，

那么，(你们)就照样

作出一章(经文)，并

23.    And  if  you  are 
in  doubt  about  that  
which We sent down 
(the Quran)  to Our 
servant (Muhammad), 
then produce a surah 

      

           

     



在安拉之外寻求你们

的见证者吧，如果你

们是诚实的。 

the like thereof, and 
call your witnesses  
besides Allah if you are 
truthful.  

      

      

24. 倘若你们不能够

你们是一定不能够的

那么就提防火(狱)吧!

它的燃料是人和石头

，它是为不信的人预

备下的。 

24.         So  if  you  do  
not, and    you   can  
never  do  (it),   then  
fear  the  Fire, that   
whose   fuel   is   people   
and   stones,  prepared  
for the   disbelievers. 

           

        

       

  

25. 把喜讯报给那些

有信仰和作善事的人

吧。他们一定会获得

下面有诸河流过的乐

园。每当他们在其中

被赐食果品时，他们

就说：“这是我们以

前(在地上)被赐食过

的。”他们确是被赐

给相似的。他们在其

中有纯洁的伴侣，他

们也永远居住在其中

。 

25.     And give good 
tidings   to   those   who  
believe and do 
righteous  deeds,  that 
for them are Gardens 
underneath which 
rivers flow. Whenever  
they are provided there 
from with a provision 
of fruit, they  will  say:  
“This  is  what we were 
provided with before,” 
and they will be given 
this in resemblance. 
And for them therein 
are pure companions.  
And they will abide 
therein forever.  

    

        

    

         

      

         

        

        

  

26. 安拉不耻于举出

任何比喻，即使象蜉

蝣一样(小)的或是更

微不足道的(比喻)，

有信仰的人都知道那

26.  Certainly, Allah 
disdains not to describe 
the example  of  that  of  
a mosquito, or of that 
even more insignificant  
than   this.  So as for 

      

        

        



是来自他们的主的真

理。可是那些不信的

人却说：“安拉举这

个比喻的用意是什么

呢?”他(主)以它使许

多人彷徨歧途，也以

它使许多人获得引导

。除了离经叛道的人

之外，他(主)不以它

令人迷误。 

those  who believe,  
they know   that this is 
the  truth  from  their  
Lord. And as for those  
who  disbelieve, they 
say:  “What  did Allah 
intend  by this  as  an 
example.” He misleads 
many thereby, and He 
guides  many  thereby.  
And  He misleads not  
thereby   except   those  
who  are  disobedient.  

         

      

      

      

         

          

 

27. 那些人在与安拉

缔约之后，又背信毁

约，并且断绝了安拉

所曾命令(他们)结合

的，和在地上为非作

歹：这些人，他们才

是(蒙受)损失的人。 

27.     Those who 
break the  covenant  of  
Allah  after ratifying  
it, and  sever  that 
which  Allah  has  
ordered  to  be joined, 
and they cause 
corruption   on   the   
earth.  It  is  those  who  
are  the  losers.  

     

          

       

      

        

 

28. 你们怎么能够不

信安拉呢?你们原是没

有生命的，他赐给你

们生命；然后使你们

死亡，然后又使你们(

复)生，最后，你们终

将回到他(那里)。 

28.    How can you 
disbelieve   in  Allah  
when   you  were  dead,  
and  He  gave you life.  
Then  He  will  give you 
death,  then  (again)  
He  will  bring   you   to   
life,  then  to  Him  you  
will  be  returned.  

    

       

         

      

29. 是他为你们在地

上造化了万物，然后

29.         He  it   is   
who  created   for   you   

      



，他又转而(造)天，

并使它们成为七重(协

调的)天。他尽知万事

万物。 

all   that  is  on   the  
earth.  Then  turned  
He  to  the  heaven, and 
made them seven 
heavens. And He is the 
All  knower  of  every  
thing.  

      

         

      

       

30. 那时候，你们的

主曾对天仙们说：我

将在地上设置一个代

位者(替天行道的人)

。”他们说：“难道

你要在那里安置一个

为非作歹的和流血的(

人)吗?而我们却在赞

颂你的崇高和赞美你

的圣洁。”他(主)说

：“我知道你们所不

知道的。” 

30.     And when your 
Lord said to the   
angels: “Indeed, I will 
make a vicegerent    
upon the   earth.” They  
said:  “Will you place  
upon  it  one  who will 
cause corruption  
therein, and will shed  
blood, while we  glorify 
Your  praise  and  
sanctify You.” He  
said:  “Surely, I know 
that which you  do not  
know.”  

          

       

         

          

         

        

 

31. 他(主)教导亚当

万物的名称，然后他(

主)把它们放在天仙们

的面前，说道：“如

果你们是诚实的，告

诉我这些东西的名称

。” 

31.     And He  taught  
Adam  the names, all 
of them.  Then  He  
showed them   to  the  
angels  and  said:  
“Inform   Me   of    the    
names     of    these,    if    
you   are   truthful.”  

           

              

          

    

32. 他们说：“赞美

你!除了你教给我们的

之外，我们什么都不

知道。你确实是全知

32. They said: “Glory 
be to You, we have no 
knowledge except that 
which You have taught 

      

        



的、睿智的。” us.  Indeed,  it  is You,   
All Knower, the All 
Wise.”  

       

33. 他(主)说：“亚

当啊，把它们的名称

告诉他们。”当他(亚

当)告诉他们(万物的

名称)时，安拉说：“

我不曾告诉过你们吗?

我知道诸天和大地的

秘密，并且知道你们

表露(在外)和隐藏(在

内)的。” 

33. He said:“O Adam, 
inform  them   of   their   
names.” Then when  he  
had informed them of   
their  names,  He  said:  
“Did  I  not say to you  
that I know the unseen   
of  the  heavens  and  
the earth. And I know 
that which  you  reveal 
and  that which you  
have concealed.”  

            

                

         

         

       

 

34. 那时候，我(主)

对天仙们说：“(你们

)向亚当叩头。”他们

就叩头了，但是依怖

厉厮却没有，他拒绝

了。他是傲慢的，和

不信的。 

34. And when We said 
to the angels: “Prostrate 

before Adam,” so they 
prostrated, except  
Iblis.  He  refused, and 
was  arrogant,  and  he 
became   of   the 
disbelievers.  

          

      

          

   

35. 我说：“亚当啊!

你就和你的妻居住在

这个乐园中，并随意

在这里取食丰富的(食

品)吧。不过，不要接

近这一棵树，以免你

们成为不义的人。” 

35.       And We said: 
“O Adam, dwell, you 
and your wife in the 
Garden, and eat  there 
from in abundance, 
from wherever you 
will. And do  not  go   
near  this  tree, lest you 
become among the 
wrongdoers.”  

       

          

          

          

    

36. 但是撒旦诱使他 36.  Then Satan made 
them slip from there, 

           



俩失落了(乐园)，并

且使他俩失去了原有

的(幸福)情况。我说

：“你们下去吧!你们

将相互为敌。在地上

有你们的住处，你们

将在那里生活一段时

间。” 

and caused them  to be 
expelled from the  state 
in which they had 
been.  And  We  said: 
“Go down,  one  of you  
to the  other as  enemy. 
And  there   shall   be  
for you on  earth  a 
dwelling  place  and  
provision  for  a  time.”  

         

         

      

          

  

37. 后来，亚当获得

了他的主的一些(启示

的)话，于是他(主)就

对他回心转意了(接受

了他的忏悔，恕饶了

他)。因为他是常恕的

，和大慈的。 

37. Then Adam 
received from his Lord      
words, and He accepted 

his repentance. Indeed, 
He     is     the    One  
who forgives, Most 

Merciful. 

          

          

      

38. 我说：“你们一

起从这里下去。将来

一定会有我的指导降

给你们。”凡是遵从

我的指导的人。他们

就会无忧无虑。 

38.      We said: “Go 
down from  here, all  of  
you.  Then  whenever   
there  comes  to  you  a  
guidance  from  Me, 
and whoever follows 
My guidance, then 
there shall be no fear  
upon  them,  nor  shall 
they grieve.”  

         

        

      

         

39. “但是那些不信

而且违背我的迹象的

人，他们将是火(狱)

的伴侣。他们将居住

在其中。” 

39.   “And those who 
disbelieve, and they 
deny Our revelations, 
those are the   
companions of the 
Fire. They  will  abide  
therein  forever.”  

      

         

     



40. 以色列的子孙们

啊!你们要记住我赐给

你们的恩典，要实践

你们同我的约。我也

将实践(我)同你们的

约。你们只应当畏惧

我。 

40  O Children of 
Israel, remember My   
favor   which  I    
bestowed   upon  you,  
and  fulfill   My  
covenant  (with  you),  
I  shall  fulfill  (My 
obligations to)   your    
covenant. And  fear  
Me.  

     

           

     

         

 

41. 并信仰我(现在)

所启示的，它证实你

们(经典中)所已有的

。不要成为首先不信

它(天启)的(人)，也

不要为了低微的代价

出卖我的迹象，你们

要敬畏我——

唯独敬畏我。 

41.   And believe in 
that  which  I  have 
sent down, confirming 
that which is with you,  
and   do  not  be the  
first  to  disbelieve  in  
it,  and  do  not  trade   
my   verses  for  a   
small  price,  and    fear  
Me.  

           

          

      

       

 

42. 你们不要以假乱

真，也不要明知真理

，而故意隐瞒。 

42.          And  do  not   
cover the  truth  with  
falsehood,  nor  conceal  
the  truth  while you 
know (it).  

      

         

       

43. 你们要坚守拜功

，缴纳天课，并随着

那些(在礼拜中)鞠躬

的人一同鞠躬。 

43.         And establish 
the prayer, and give 
the poor due, and   bow  
with  those who bow 
down (in worship).  

       

           

 

44. 你们劝人为善，

却忘了自己(实行)吗?

而你们却是读经的人!

44.      Do you enjoin 
the righteousness upon 
mankind and you 
forget yourselves,   

       

        



难道你们就没有理性

吗? 

while you recite the 
Scripture. Will you 
then not understand.  

          

 

45. 你们应当以坚忍

和礼拜寻求(安拉的)

相助。除非是对于具

有谦卑精神的人，它(

礼拜)确实是件困难的

事。 

45.   And seek help 
through  patience and 
prayer. And  truly,   it   
is   hard   except   for   
those  who  humbly 
submit (to Allah).  

          

      

    

46. 他们心中确实知

道将会见他们的主，

并且将回到他那里。 

46.   Those who are 
certain that they  will  
meet their Lord, and 
that  to Him they will 
return.  

      

           

 

47. 以色列的子孙啊!

你们要记得我赐给你

们的恩典，和我曾使

你们优于(当时的)许

多民族。 

47.     O Children of 
Israel, remember My   
favor   which  I    
bestowed  upon  you,  
and that   I   preferred   
you  over  the worlds  
(people).  

     

           

           

 

48. 你们要提防自身

所将面临的那一天，

那时一个人将无助于

另外的一个人。任何

人替他求恕，将不会

被答允；任何赎金，

也将不会被接受。任

何人都不会被(任何外

力)所援助。 

48.    And  fear  a Day 
(when)  a   soul  will 
not avail  to    (another)   
soul   at   all,  nor will  
intercession  be  
accepted from it, nor 
will compensation be 
taken from it,  nor  will  
they  be  helped.  

         

       

         

     



49. 那时，我由法老

的人民中救出你们。

他们曾残酷地虐待你

们，屠杀你们的男儿

，而让你们的妇女苟

活。其中有来自你们

的主的绝大考验。 

49.         And    when    
We saved  you   from   
Pharaoh’s people,  who   
were  afflicting  you  
with  dreadful torment, 
slaughtering  your 
sons,  and  keeping 
your  women  alive. 
And  in  that  was  a  
great trial  from  your  
Lord.  

      

      

            

          

        

 

50. 那时，你们曾亲

眼目睹，我为你们把

海分开，拯救你们，

并淹死法老的人民。 

50.     And when We 
parted the sea for you,  
then We saved you and 
drowned  the  people  
of  Pharaoh  while  you  
were  looking   on.  

          

          

       

51. 那时我跟姆撒(摩

西)约定了四十个夜。

当他不在的时候，你

们拿一只小牛当神(来

崇拜)。你们是不义的

人群。 

51.      And when We 
did  appoint   for  
Moses forty nights. 
Then  you  took the 
calf in  his  absence,  
and you  were  wrong 
doers.  

        

          

       

 

52. 在那以后，我饶

恕了你们，以便你们

能够知恩感德。 

52.          Then We 
forgave you,  even  
after  that,  so that you  
might  be  grateful. 

        

       

53. 那时，我赐给姆

撒经典和判别(真伪)

是非的标准，好让你

们被导入正道。 

53.    And when We 
gave Moses  the  
Scripture, and the 
criterion that you  
might  be  guided.  

        

          

 



54. 那时，姆撒对他

的族人说道：“我的

族人啊!你们确实由于

拜牛犊亏负了自己。

向你们的造物主忏悔

，并杀死你们自己(当

中的罪人)吧。在你们

的造物主看来，那对

你们是最好的。那时

他将宽恕你们。他是

多恕的、大慈的。” 

54. And when Moses 
said   to  his  people: 
“O my people,  indeed, 
you have wronged 
yourselves by your 
taking the calf (for 
worship), so turn in 
repentance to your 
Creator, and kill (the 
guilty among) 
yourselves. That will 
be better for you with 
your Creator.” Then 
He accepted your 
repentance. Certainly, 
He accepts repentance, 
the Most Merciful. 

      

       

       

         

        

     

         

    

55. 那时，你们说过

：“姆撒啊!在我们亲

眼(清清楚楚)看见安

拉以前，我们决不会

信你。”(因此)雷电

就在你们的眼前打击

了你们。 

55.   And when you 
said: “O Moses, we will 
never believe you until 
we see Allah plainly.” 
So the thunderbolt 
seized you while you 
were looking on.  

      

      

         

   

56. 然后，我使你们

晕死之后复苏，以便

你们能知恩感德。 

56.    Then We raised 
you up after your 
death, so that you 
might be grateful.  

      

        

 

57. 我使云在你们顶

上遮蔽你们，和赐给

你们满喇和鹌鹑，(并

对你们)说：“吃我供

给你们的好东西。”(

57.  And We caused 
the clouds to 
overshadow you, and 
We sent down on you 
the manna and the 

          

          

      



但是他们背叛了）。

你们对我没有损害，

可是他们却伤害了他

们自己。 

quails, (saying): “Eat 
of the good things with 
which We have 
provided you.” And 
they wronged  Us  not, 
but  they did wrong to 
themselves.  

          

       

   

58. 那时，我说：“

你们进入这个城，并

在其中随意地吃吧。

不过你们要以谦恭的

态度和说悔罪的话“

进入这个门。我将宽

恕你们的过失，并将

增加那些作善事的人

的(赏额)。 

58.     And when We 
said: “Enter into this 
township, then eat 
therein wherever you  
will to your heart’s 
content,  and enter the 
gate in prostration, 
and say: ‘Forgive us,’ 
We will forgive you  
your  sins,  and  We 
will increase for those 
who do good.”     

    

        

        

     

       

       

59. 但是那些犯罪的

人(用其它的话)窜改

了(我)曾经降给他们

的话，所以我就由于

他们为非作歹从天上

降下惩罚给犯罪的人

们。 

59.   Then those who 
did  wrong  changed  
(the words) to a saying 
other than that which  
had been said to them, 
so We sent down upon 
those who  wronged a  
plague  from  the 
heaven because they 
were disobeying.  

        

     

         

          

   

60. 那时姆撒(摩西)

曾为他的族人祈求水

。我说：“用你的手

杖撞击岩石。”于是

从那里涌出了十二道

60.        And when 
Moses asked  for water  
for  his  people,  so   
We   said:  “Strike   
with     your     stick the 
rock.”  Then  there 

     

        

     



泉水，每一部族的人

都知道他们自己取水

的地方。(我说)：“

你们就吃和喝安拉供

给你们的吧。你们不

要在地上犯罪和为非

作歹。” 

gushed  forth  from  it   
twelve  springs.  Each  
(tribe   of)  people  
knew  their  drinking  
place.  Eat and drink   
from   the   provision of    
Allah,    and   do   not 
make mischief in the 
earth,  spreading  
corruption.  

          

      

       

      

     

61. 那时你们说过：

“姆撒啊!我们忍受不

了只吃同一种食品。

请你代我们求你的主

，为我们生长出地上

所长的东西，它的青

菜、黄瓜、大蒜、扁

豆和葱。”他说：“

你们愿意拿较好的(东

西交换较坏的(东西)

吗?你们就回到城市(

埃及)中去吧，那么你

们就会找到你们所要

求的(东西)。”他们

被羞辱和贫苦所笼罩

，他们遭受到安拉的

恼怒。这是由于他们

不信安拉的迹象和无

敌杀害他的使者们；

这是因为他们背叛和

不断地违法。 

61.      And when you 
said: “O  Moses, we 
can never endure upon 
one (kind of)  food.  So  
call  upon your Lord  
for  us,   that   He bring    
forth  for  us  of that  
which the earth grows, 
of its   herbs,  and its  
cucumbers,  and  its 
corn, and its lentils, 
and  its  onions.”  He  
said: “Would  you  
exchange  that which is 
lower  for  that which 
is better. Go down to a  
settled country,  then  
indeed, you   will   have   
that   which   you  have   
asked   for.”  And   
humiliation was 
covered on them, and  
misery,  and  they  
drew on themselves the 
wrath  from   Allah.  
That was because  they  

        

         

        

          

           

        

       

        

        

           

    

      

      



used to disbelieve  in  
the signs of Allah,  and  
killed the prophets 
without right. That  
was   because  they 
disobeyed and  used  to  
transgress  the  bounds 
(of Allah).  

           

     

 

62. 那些信仰(古兰)

的人和那些遵守犹太

教(经典)的人，以及

基督教徒和萨比安人

，只要他们信仰安拉

和末日，并作善行，

都会从他们的主那里

获得回赐，他们将是

无惧无忧的。 

62.     Certainly, those 
who believe (in the 
Quran), and those who 
are Jews, and 
Christians, and 
Sabaeans,  whoever  
believed  in  Allah  and 
the Last Day and did 
righteous deeds,  shall  
then have their reward 
with their Lord, and 
there shall be no fear  
upon them,  nor  shall  
they  grieve.  

      

     

      

       

      

         

    

63. 那时我和你们订

约，并在你们的上面

升起了(西奈)山。(我

)说道：“(你们要)坚

持我所赐给你们的(经

典)并记着其中的(诫

律)，以便您能够(因

而)敬畏。” 

63. And when We took 
your covenant and We 
raised above you the 
Mount, (saying): “Hold 
that which We have 
given to you firmly, 
and remember that 
which is therein, so 
that you  may  become  
righteous.”    

             

      

          

      

64. 但是，以后你们

又故态复萌。如果不

是安拉对你们的恩典

64.  Then  you  turned 
away  after  that.  So if  
it  had not been for the 

         

       



和慈悯，你们必定已

经是失败者了。 

grace of Allah upon 
you and His mercy, 
you would have been 
among the losers.  

        

  

65. 你们也熟知，你

们当中有人在安息日

放肆胡为。因此，我

对他们说：“你们成

为被轻视和被憎恶的

猿猴。” 

65.       And  indeed, 
you knew  those  who  
transgressed  in  the  
Sabbath  amongst you. 
So  We  said  to them: 
“Be you apes, 
despised.”  

            

        

   

66. 于是，我使它(他

们的后果）成为他们

当时的人和他们以后

的人的榜样，并作为

敬畏主的人的教训。 

66.  Then We made 
this an example for 
those who were 
present, and  those  
who  succeeded them, 
and an admonition for 
the righteous.  

         

            

      

67. 那时候，姆撒(摩

西)对他的族人说道：

“安拉命令你们牺牲

一头母牛。”他们说

：“你是寻我们的开

心吗?”姆撒说：“我

求安拉护佑，莫使我

成为一个无知的人。

” 

67.  And when Moses 
said to his people: 
“Indeed, Allah 
commands you that 
you slaughter a cow. 
They said: “Do  you 
take us in ridicule.” He 
said: “I seek refuge in 
Allah, that I should be 
among the ignorant.”  

      

         

         

  

     

68. 他们说：“你替

我们求你的主，(请他

)向我们说清楚，那是

一只什么样的母牛?”

姆撒说：“他(主)说

它是头既不太老，也

68.  They said: “Call 
upon your Lord for us  
that  He  may  make 
clear to us what (cow) 
it  is.” He (Moses) said:   
“Verily,   He   (Allah)  
says,  it is a cow neither   

       

      

   



不大幼，年龄适中(恰

好介于老幼之间)的完

全成长的母牛。现在

，你们奉命行事吧。

” 

old nor virgin, (but) 
median between  that.  
So   do   what   you  are 
commanded.”  

      

    

69. 他们说：“(再)

替我们求你的主，对

我们说明它是什么颜

色?”姆撒说：“主说

它是一头毛色纯净鲜

明，并为见到(它)的

人所赞赏的黄色小母

牛”。 

69.  They said: “Call 
upon your  Lord for us  
that  He  may  make  
clear  to  us  what  its  
color   is.”  He (Moses) 
said:  “Verily,   He  
(Allah)   says,   it  is  a  
yellow  cow,   bright   
in   its   color, pleasing 
to the  beholders.”  

      

        

           

    

70. 他们说：“替我

们求你的主，求他清

楚地指示我们，它是

什么牛?在我们看来，

所有的小母牛都是相

似的。如果安拉愿意(

的话)，我们一定会获

得正确的引导。” 

70.  They said: “Call 
upon your Lord for us  
that  He  may  make  
clear  to  us what (cow) 
it  is.  In fact, cows are 
much alike to  us.  And  
surely,  if  Allah  wills,  
we  will be guided.” 

       

        

        

    

71. 姆撒说：“主说

它是一头既未被训练

耕地，也未用来汲水(

灌溉农田)，健壮而没

有杂色的小母牛。”

他们说：“你现在说

对了。”于是他们牺

牲了它，但是，并非

出于自愿。 

71.  He (Moses) said: 
“Verily, He (Allah) 
says,   it  is   a  cow,  
neither yoked  to plow   
the land, nor  to 
irrigate the crops. 
Whole, without blemish  
on  it.” They    said:   
“Now  you  have  come 
with the truth.” So 
they slaughtered it,  

        

     

       

         

         



though they almost  
did  not  do  (it).     

72. 那时候你们曾经

杀了一个人，你们对

于这件事互相抵赖，

推诿责任。于是安拉

把你们所隐瞒的显示

了出来。 

72. And when you 
killed a  man,  then 
disputed over it. And 
Allah was (bound) to 
bring forth  that  which  
you  were  hiding.  

           

       

   

73. 我说：“用它的

一部分打他。”于是

，安拉使死者复活了

，并显示了他的迹象

，以便你们可以因此

而领悟。 

73.     So We said: 
“Strike him (the slain 
man) with a part of it 
(the cow).”  Thus Allah 
brings to life the dead,  
and He shows  you  His  
signs so that you  may 
understand.  

        

        

        

   

74. 此后，你们的心

变硬了，它们变得象

岩石，甚至比岩石还

硬。因为有些溪流从

岩石当中流出，有些

岩石当它们裂开时就

有水从它们中间流出

来，还有另外一些岩

石由于畏惧安拉而坠

落。安拉并不忽略你

们的作为。 

74.  Then after that 
your hearts  became 
hardened, so they 
being like rocks, or 
even worse in 
hardness. And indeed, 
of the rocks are that, 
out of which rivers 
gush forth. And 
indeed, of them (rocks) 
are that, which split 
open so the water 
comes out from them. 
And indeed, of them 
(rocks) are that, which  
fall down for fear of 
Allah. And Allah is not 
unaware of what you 
do.  

        

         

       

          

          

           

      

        

 



75. (有信仰的人啊!)

你们希望他们相信你

们吗?他们当中的一部

分人确曾听到过安拉

的话，而在他们了解

了它之后却故意地窜

改了它。 

75.    Do you have any 
hope  that they would 
believe in  you,   and  
indeed  there was a 
faction among them 
who used   to  listen  to  
the  word of Allah  
(Torah),  then they 
used to change it, even  
after  what they  had  
understood  it,  while  
they were knowing. 

       

        

    

        

     

76. 当他们遇到信仰

者时，他们就说：“

我们信仰。”但是当

他们彼此私下相遇时

，他们就说：“你们

告诉他们安拉所指示

给你们的，以便他们

（用它作为证据）在

你们的主的跟前和你

们争论吗？难道你们

没有理解（力）吗？

” 

76.     And when they 
(Jews) meet with those  
who believe, they say: 
“We believed.” And 
when they are alone, 
with one another,  they 
say: “Do  you tell them 
of what Allah has 
disclosed  to  you,  that  
they (Muslims)  may 
argue  with you about 
it before your Lord. 
Have you then no 
understanding.” 

        

          

         

         

       

   

77. 难道他们不明白

安拉知道他们所隐藏

的和公开的吗? 

77. Do they not know 
that Allah knows that 
which they conceal, 
and that which they 
proclaim.  

          

       

78. 在他们当中，有

一些不识字的人，他

们不知道天经，除了

道听途说之外，只会

78.    And among 
them are illiterates, 
who do not know the 
Scripture, except 

       

        



妄自揣测。 wishful thinking. And 
they do nothing but 
conjecture.  

  

79. 让那些人遭殃吧!

他们亲手写(下伪)经

，并说：“这是由安

拉降下的。”以便他

们用它换取卑微的代

价。因此让他们为了

他们亲手所写的和他

们所获得的利益遭殃

吧。 

79.    Then woe  be  to 
those   who   write  the  
Scripture  with  their 
own hands,   then  they   
say,  “This  is   from   
Allah,”  that  they  may  
sell  it  for  a   small   
price.   Then  woe  be  
to  them  for  that 
which  their   hands  
have  written,   and   
woe  be  to  them  for   
that  which  they  earn.  

      

         

    

         

        

      

80. 他们说：“除了

有限的几天之外，(地

狱的)火不会接触我们

。”你说：“你们获

得了安拉的约许吗？

那么，他是不会爽约

的。或是你们给安拉

说了你们不知道的（

谎）吗？” 

80.   And they say: 
“Never will the Fire 
touch us, except for a 
certain number of 
days.  Say  (O 
Muhammad): “Have 
you taken a covenant 
with Allah, so that 
Allah will not break 
His covenant. Or  do 
you  say  about  Allah  
that  which you  do  not  
know.”  

      

         

        

      

    

81. 不然，那些作恶

并被他们的罪恶所环

绕的人们，他们都是

火的伴侣，他们将(永

远)居住在那里。 

81.       Nay,   but  
whoever has   earned  
evil,  and  his  sin has 
surrounded him. Then  
such  are  the  
companions  of  the  

       

           

       



Fire. They will abide 
therein  forever.  

     

82. 那些信仰并作善

行的人，他们是乐园

的拥有者，他们将(永

久)居住在其中。 

82.        And  those  
who believe  and  do 
righteous deeds, such  
are  the  companions  
of  the  Garden. They 
will abide therein 
forever.  

      

      

        

  

83. (记得)那时，我

跟以色列的子孙们订

约：“你们要只拜安

拉，不要拜安拉以外

的。你们要善待你们

的父母，亲人、孤儿

和那些需要(援助)的

人。你们也要对人说

体贴的话，坚守拜功

，缴纳天课。但是，

除了少数人之外，你

们违背了，(甚至现在

)你们还在背信违约。

” 

83.       And  when  
We  took a  covenant  
from  the Children  of  
Israel,  (saying): “Do  
not  worship  (any)  
except  Allah,   and   be   
good   to   parents,  and  
the   kindred,  and  the 
orphans,  and   the  
needy,   and  speak 
good to mankind, and   
establish  prayer,  and  
give the  poor  due.  
Then  you  turned 
away, except a few 
among you, while you 
are backsliders.”  

        

     

          

         

        

      

      

     

   

84. 那时，我跟你们

立约：“你们不可自

相残杀，也不应把你

们自己的人赶出你们

的乡土。”你们曾经

郑重地应承过，你们

是这件事的见证。 

84.   And when We 
took your  covenant, 
(saying): “  Do   not 
shed your  blood,  nor 
expel yourselves (each 
other) from your 
homes.” Then you 
acknowledged,  and  

        

        

     

        



you are a witness (to 
it). 

    

85. 可是，你们却自

相残杀，并把你们当

中的一部份人赶出家

园。你们非法地、放

肆地、狼狈为奸地反

对他们。如果他们以

俘虏的(身份)来到你

们(这里)，你们就向

他们勒索赎金。而你

们驱逐他们却是非法

的。(难道)你们只信

天经的一部份，而不

信其余的吗？你们当

中的那些人，除了今

世受辱和在审判日被

处严刑之外，还会得

到什么报偿呢？安拉

并不是不留意你们的

作为的。 

85. Then, you are those 
who kill yourselves 
(each other),  and expel 
a faction of you  (your 
people) from their 
homes, supporting (one 
another) against them  
by sin and 
transgression. And if  
they come to you as 
captives, you would 
ransom them, although 
it  was  forbidden  to 
you their expulsion.  
Then do you believe in 
part of the Scripture, 
and disbelieve you in 
part. Then what is the 
recompense of those  
who  do  so among you, 
except disgrace in  the  
life  of  the world,  and  
on  the Day of 
Resurrection they will 
be sent back to the 
severest of punishment. 
And Allah is not 
unaware of what you 
do.  

        

      

      

           

       

      

     

      

          

    

         

          

        

     

86. 这些人是以后世

换取今世的生活(享受

)。他们的刑罚不会被

减轻，他们也不会被

86.    Such are those 
who have  bought   the   
life  of   the   world   (in  
exchange) for the 
Hereafter. So the 

            

        



援助。 punishment  will  not  
be lightened from  
them,   nor  will   they  
be helped. 

        

 

87. 我的确曾经赐给

姆撒(摩西)经典，并

在他之后陆续地派遣

了许多使者。我给马

尔嫣(马利亚)之子尔

撒(耶稣)明显的证据

，并且以圣灵加强了

他。每逢一位使者带

了你们所不希望的到

达你们时，你们就高

傲起来。你们不信(他

们——

使者们的)一部份；另

一部份(的使者)你们

就加以杀害。 

87.   And  certainly, 
We gave Moses the 
Scripture, and followed 
up with a succession of  
messengers  after  him. 
And We gave Jesus, 
son of Mary, clear 
signs, and We 
supported him with the 
Holy spirit. Is it that, 
whenever there came 
to you a messenger 
with that which you 
yourselves did not 
desire, you were 
arrogant. Then a 
group you disbelieved,  
and (another) group 
you killed.  

         

          

        

       

            

     

         

         

 

88. 他们说：“我们

的心被硬化了。”不

是的，安拉已因他们

不信而谴责他们，他

们很少信仰。 

88. And they say: “Our 

hearts are covered 
over.” Nay, but Allah 
has cursed them for 
their disbelief. So little 
is that which they 
believe.  

     

          

   

 
89. 当安拉(新的)的

经典降给他们，证实

他们所持有的(经典)

时——

89.   And when there 
came to them a Book 
(the Quran) from 
Allah, confirming that 
which  is  with  them, 

        

        



虽然他们以前曾经为

了要胜过不信的人们

祈祷过——

但是当他们明知是真

理到达他们时，他们

却不信了。安拉的天

谴将降给那些不信的

人。 

though before  that  
they  used  to ask for  a  
victory  over those who 
disbelieved. Then when 
there came to them 
that which they 
recognized (to be the 
truth), they disbelieved 
in it. So the curse of 
Allah is upon the 
disbelievers.  

    

        

         

       

     

90. 他们出卖自身的

代价是可悲的。由于

嫉妒安拉把他的恩典

赐给他所喜爱的仆人

，他们不信安拉所启

示的。因此他们为自

己惹得安拉的重重怒

恼(怒上加怒)。那些

不信的人，应受羞辱

的惩罚。 

90.     How evil is that 
for which  they  have 
sold their own selves, 
that they would 
disbelieve in that which 
Allah has revealed (the 
Quran), grudging that 
Allah would send  
down  of  His  favor 
upon  whom He wills 
from among His 
servants. So they have 
drawn on themselves 
wrath upon wrath. 
And  for  the 
disbelievers there is a 
humiliating  
punishment.    

            

       

     

          

        

      

  

91. 当有人对他们说

：“信仰安拉所赐给

你们的(经典)”时，

他们说：“我们相信

已经颁降给我们的。

91. And when it is 
said to them:  “Believe 
in that which Allah has 
revealed,” they say: 
“We believe in that 
which was revealed to 

       

      

        



”可是他们却不信那

以后(下降)的，即使

它是证实他们所持有

的(经典的)真理。你

说：“如果你们是真

正的信仰者，你们为

什么要在从前(不断地

)杀害安拉的先知们呢

?” 

us.” And they 
disbelieve in that which 
came after it, though it  
is  the truth confirming 
that which is with 
them. Say (O 
Muhammad): “Then 
why did you kill the 
prophets of Allah 
before, if you are  
believers.”  

           

          

         

    

92. 姆撒带了明显的

证据到达你们(当中)

，你们却当他不在时

膜拜牛犊，你们确实

是作恶的人。 

92.     And certainly, 
Moses came  to  you  
with clear signs,  then  
you   took  the calf (for 
worship) after he was 
away, and you were 
wrongdoers.  

       

         

        

  

93. 那时，我和你们

订约，并且在你们的

上面升起了(西奈)山

，(说道)：“坚持我

已经赐给你们的，并

且要听从(我的话)。

”他们说：“我们听

到，但是我们不遵从

。”对牛犊(的崇拜)

已经浸入了他们心中

，那是由于他们不信

。你说：“如果你们

有任何信仰的话，你

们的信仰对你们的命

令是邪恶的。” 

93. And when We took 
your covenant, and We 
raised the Mount 
above you, (saying): 
“Hold to that which 
We have given you 
firmly, and hear (Our 
Word).” They said: 
“We hear and we 
disobey.” And was 
made to absorb in their 
hearts (the worship of) 
the calf because of 
their disbelief.  Say:  
“Evil is that which your  
faith enjoins on you,  if  
you  are  believers.”  

             

      

        

     

       

       

        

    



94. 你说：“如果后

世的居所与安拉同在

，是专属于你们，而

旁人无份的话，那么

你们就祈求死亡吧，

如果你们是诚实的。

” 

94.      Say:  “If   the   
home of   the   
Hereafter  with Allah   
is  exclusively  for you, 
instead of (other) 
people,  then   wish  for 
death,  if   you   are   
truthful.”  

       

     

     

     

    

95. 从他们亲手所犯

的罪恶(的记录来看)

，他们是不会祈求死

亡的，安拉深知不义

的人。 

95.  And never will 
they wish for it, ever, 
because of that which  
their own hands have  
sent  forth. And Allah 
is All Aware  of  the  
wrongdoers.  

          

         

     

 
96. 你一定会发觉他

们在所有的人中是最

贪生怕死的人——

甚至比那些拜偶像的

人更厉害。他们每一

个人都希望享寿千年

。即使赐给他们长寿

，也无法把他们从(即

将来到的)惩罚中拯救

出来。安拉对他们的

所作所为是看得十分

清楚的。 

96. And you will 
surely find them the 
most greedy of 
mankind for life, and 
(even) more than those 
who  associate partners 
(to Allah).  Everyone of 
them wishes if he could 
be given life of a 
thousand years. But  it 
would not remove him 
in the least from  the 
punishment, even 
(grant) of a life. And 
Allah is All Seer of 
what they do.  

        

      

    

         

         

          

     

97. 敌视吉布瑞尔天

仙的人，是因为他奉

安拉的命把天启降到

97.    Say: “Whoever 
is an enemy to Gabriel, 
for  indeed  he brought 
it (Quran)  down to 

     

           



你(穆圣)的心中，证

实了以前的(经典)，

和引导及报喜讯给信

仰的人。 

your heart by Allah’s 
permission, confirming 
that which was 
(revealed) before it, 
and  a  guidance  and  
glad tidings  for  the  
believers.”  

         

      

       

98. 谁是安拉和他的

天仙们及使者们，以

及吉布瑞尔和米卡尔(

米迦勒)的仇敌，那么

，安拉也是这些不信

者的仇敌。 

98.    “Whoever is an 
enemy to  Allah,  and 
His angels, and His 
messengers, and 
Gabriel, and  Michael, 
then  indeed, Allah  is  
an  enemy to the 
disbelievers.”  

    

            

      

    

99. 我已经降给你(穆

圣)许多明显的证据，

除了那些邪恶乖张的

人之外，没有人不信

它扪。 

99.  And indeed We 
have sent  down  to  
you  manifest verses, 
and none disbelieve in 
them except those who 
are disobedient.  

           

       

    

100. (事实)不是这样

吗?每次你跟他们订约

，他们当中不是就有

一部份人把它抛到一

旁吗?的确，他们大部

份是不信仰的人。 

100.   Is it (not true) 
that every time they 
took a covenant, a 
party of them  threw  it  
away.  But most of 
them do not believe.  

        

      

      

101. 当一位使者由安

拉(这儿)到达他们(那

里)，证实他们所有的

(经典)时，一部份曾

经被赐给经典的人，

就把安拉的经典抛到

101.   And when there 
came to  them   a  
messenger from Allah, 
confirming that which  
was with  them, a party 
of  those who  had  
been given  the 

       

      

    

        



背后，好象他们不知

道似的。 

Scripture, threw  the  
Scripture  of  Allah  
behind   their backs as 
if they did not  know.  

     

   

102. 他们追随魔鬼们

对苏莱曼(所罗门)王

国所作的妄言，苏莱

曼从来没有不信仰，

而魔鬼们却不信。(它

们)教人魔术，那些(

魔术)是在巴比尔(巴

比伦)降给两位天仙哈

鲁特和马鲁特的。但

是，他们(两位天仙)

谁也没有不先说过“

我们只是试验，因此

不要不信(安拉的引导

)”这话之前教过任何

人。人们从这两位（

天仙）学习到离间夫

妇的方法。不过，除

非获得安拉的许可，

他们并不能藉此伤害

人。他们也学会了对

他们有损无益的东西

。他们也确实知道这

种交易在后世将没有

福份。如果他们知道

的话，他们出卖自己

的代价，实在是恶劣

的。 

102.   And they follow 
that which the devils 
had recited during the 
kingdom of Solomon. 
And Solomon did not 
disbelieve, but the 
devils disbelieved, 
teaching people magic, 
and that which was 
sent down to the two 
angels in Babylon, 
Harut and Marut. And 
they (the two angels) 
did not teach (it) to 
anyone, till they had 
said: “We  are   only   a   
trial,  so do not 
disbelieve  (in the 
guidance of  Allah).”  
Then from these two  
(angles)  they  learned  
that by which they 
could cause separation 
between man and his 
wife. And  they  could  
not  harm  through  it 
any one, except by 
Allah’s permission.  
And  they  learned  
that which harmed 
them, and did not 
benefit them. And 

           

         

        

        

       

         

    

        

        

           

         

          

      

        

         

     



surely they  knew  that  
whoever purchased it 
(magic), will not have 
in the Hereafter any 
share. And  surely  evil  
is  that  for which they 
have sold themselves, if 
they only knew.  

     

      

   

103. 如果他们坚持他

们的信仰，并且敬畏

，他们的主的回赐是

更好的，倘若他们明

白的话。 

103.    And if they had 
believed and feared 
(Allah), then the reward 

from Allah would  
have been better, if  
they  only  knew.  

        

    

    

104. 你们(这些)有信

仰的人啊!你们不要(

对使者们)说双关的话

，而要说：“请看顾

我们。”并且要听从(

他)。严刑峻罚是专给

那些不信的人们。 

104.   O those who 
believe, do not say (to 
the Prophet): “Raina 
(word of insult but 
sounding as ‘listen to 
us’),” but  say  “Look  
upon  us,” and  listen.  
And  for  the  
disbelievers there is a 
painful  punishment.  

       

      

      

    

105. 有经的人当中那

些不信的人，和拜偶

像者都绝不希望你们

的主赐给你们任何福

泽，但是安拉却随意

把他特别的恩典赐给

他所选择的(人)，安

拉是宽恩的主。 

105. Neither wish those 
who disbelieve among 
the people of the 
Scripture, nor those 
who associate others 
(with Allah), that there 
should be sent down to 
you any good from 
your Lord.  And Allah 
selects for His  mercy 
whom  He  wills.  And  

   

         

      

     

            



Allah  is  the  owner of 
great bounty.          

106. 除非我以较好的

或相似的(经文)来代

替，我不废止任何经

文，或使它被人们忘

记。难道你不知道安

拉是有权于万物的吗? 

106.   We do not 
abrogate any verse, or 
cause it to be forgotten, 
(but) We bring better  
than  it,  or   similar to 
it. Do you not know 
that Allah has power 
over all things.  

     

      

           

     

107. 你难道不知道安

拉是统治诸天和大地

的吗?除他之外，你们

既没有监护者，也没

有援助者。 

107.      Do you not 
know that  it  is  Allah     
to whom belongs the 
dominion  of  the  
heavens and the earth. 
And you do not have, 
other than Allah, any 
protector, nor helper.  

         

      

   

    

108. 你们会象从前的

人问姆撒(摩西)一样

地问你们的使者吗?谁

从信仰变成不信仰，

他确实是由平安的道

上迷误了。 

108.     Or do you 
intend that you ask 
your  messenger  
(Muhammad)   as   
Moses  was  asked  
before. And  whoever   
exchanges   faith  for   
disbelief,  then   indeed,   
he  has   strayed  from  
a  right  way.  

     

      

       

       

     

109. 许多有经的人，

即使真理对他们变得

明显时，由于自私和

嫉妒，希望使你们在

已经信仰之后变成不

信。你们应当原谅和

109.    Many of the 
people of  the   
Scripture wish  if  they    
could  turn  you   back  
as  disbelievers  after  
your  belief.  Out   of   
envy  from   their   own   

  

      

        

   



宽恕他们，直到安拉

发布他的命令时。安

拉是全能于万事万物

的。 

selves,  after  what has 
become  manifest   to  
them of the truth.  So  
forgive   and  overlook,  
until  Allah  brings His    
command.   Indeed,  
Allah  has  power   
over   all   things. 

           

        

         

   

110. 你们要守拜功，

纳天课，你们为自己

所做的一切善功，你

们将会发现它(回赐)

在安拉那里。安拉是

看得见你们作为的主

。 

110.    And   establish  
prayer,   and    give  
the poor due.  And  
whatever  you  send   
forth  before  (you)  for  
yourselves of  good,  
you   will  find  it  with  
Allah. Indeed,  Allah   
is   All  Seer of  what  
you  do.  

       

       

     

     

    

111. 他们说：“除了

犹太人或是基督徒之

外，没有别人会进入

天堂。”这些都是他

们(自我陶醉)的妄想

。你说：“如果你们

是诚实的，拿出你们

的证据来。” 

111.       And  they say: 
“None shall enter  
paradise   except       he    
be     a    Jew    or   a  
Christian.”  That  is  
their own wishful 
thinking. Say:  “Bring   
your   proof    if   you  
are   truthful.”  

         

       

       

   

    

112. 不是的，谁全心

全意服从安拉，并且

是一个对人行善的人

，他的回赐就在他的

主那里，他们将是无

忧无惧的。 

112.   Nay, but whoever 
submits  his face  (self)  
to  Allah,  and  he  is  a 
doer of good,  then  for  
him is his reward  with   
his  Lord.  And no fear 
shall  be  upon  them,  
nor  shall  they  grieve.  

         

        

          

     



113. 犹太人说：“基

督徒没有确实的真理

根据”。基督教徒却

说：“犹太人没有确

实的真理根据。”可

是他们却读(类似的)

经典。甚至那些无知

的人也说类似他们所

说的话，安拉将会在

复活日判断他们之间

的争论。 

113. And the Jews say: 
“The Christians are 
not upon any thing 
(true faith).” And the 
Christians say: “The 
Jews are not upon  any 
thing (true faith).” And 
they (both)  read  the 
Scripture.   Thus speak  
those (pagans) who do 
not  know, same as 
their words. So Allah 
will judge between 
them on the Day of 
Resurrection about 
that in which they used 
to differ.  

        

          

        

       

      

       

       

      

   

114. 谁比禁止(人们)

前往礼拜安拉的地方(

清真寺)赞念安拉的尊

名，并致力去摧毁它(

清真寺)的人更为不义

呢?他们除非(心怀)畏

惧，就不宜进入那些

地方(清真寺)，降给

他们的是今世的羞辱

，和后世的严刑。 

114.   And who is more 
unjust than the one 
who forbids, in the 
places of worship of 
Allah, that His name 
should be mentioned 
therein, and strives for 
their  ruin.  Those,  it 
was not for them that 
they should enter them 
(places of worship) 
except  in  fear. For  
them  in this  world  is 
disgrace, and for  them 
in the Hereafter is a 
great punishment.   

        

         

        

         

        

        

     

 

115. 东方和西方都属

于安拉，无论你们转
115.    And to Allah 
belong the east and the 

             



向哪一方，安拉都在

那里。安拉是无所不

包，无所不知的。 

west. So wherever you 
turn, there is the Face 
of Allah. Indeed, Allah 
is All Encompassing, 
All Knowing.  

       

   

116. 他们说：“安拉

有了一个儿子。”赞

美主，不是的。在诸

天当中和在大地上的

万物都属于安拉，都

臣服于他。 

116.  And they say: 
“Allah has  taken  unto  
Himself  a son.”  Be  
He glorified. But to 
Him belongs whatever 
is in the heavens and 
the earth. All surrender 

with obedience to Him.   

      

       

       

 

117. 他是诸天与大地

的创造者，当他判定

一事一物时，他只要

对它说：“有”，它

就有了。 

117.    The Originator 
of the  heavens  and  
the  earth. And when  
He  decrees  a  matter,  
He   only   says   to it:  
“Be.” And  it  is.  

       

             

     

118. 那些无知识的人

说：“为什么安拉不

对我们说话呢?”或是

：“为什么(他的)迹

象不降给我们呢?”在

他们以前的人们也说

过类似的话。他们的

心是一样的，我确已

使得启示(迹象)在虔

信的人(心中)清楚。 

118.     And those who 
have   no   knowledge   
say: “Why   does  not  
Allah speak to us, or  
(why  not)   comes to us 
some sign.”  So  said 
those   before   them,   
similar   to their words. 
Their hearts are alike. 
We have indeed made   
clear   the  signs   for  
the people who believe  
with  certainty. 

       

          

    

         

      

   

119. 我的确派遣你(穆

圣)以真理作为传达喜

119. Certainly, We 
have sent you (O 
Muhammad) with the 

          



讯和警告(的使者)，

你不会被问及(无须负

责)火狱中的罪徒们。 

truth, as a bringer of 
good tidings, and a 
warner. And you will 
not be asked about the 
companions of Hell 
fire.  

    

     

120. 除非你遵从他们

的宗教，犹太人和基

督徒都不会对你满意

。你说：“安拉的引

导，是唯一的引导。

”如果在知识已经到

达你之后，你还会遵

从他们的私愿，那么

你就决不会在安拉之

外找到保护者或援助

者了。 

120.   And  the  Jews 
will never be pleased 
with you, nor the 
Christians, until you 
follow their religion.  
Say:  “Indeed, the 
guidance of Allah, it is 
the (only) guidance.” 
And if you  were  to  
follow  their  desires 
after  what   has   come   
to  you  of  the 
knowledge, (then) you  
would  not  have   
against  Allah  any 
protector, nor a helper.  

        

          

    

         

           

       

     

121. 那些蒙我颁赐天

经的人，他们循规蹈

距地诵读它(天经)，

他们是(确实)信仰它

的人。那些不信其中

信德的人，他们是亏

损的人。 

121.    Those  to  whom  
We have  given  the  
Book,  they recite it 
with its true recital. 
Those (are the ones 
who)  believe  in  it.  
And whoever 
disbelieves in it, then 
such are those who are 
the losers.  

        

         

          

          

  

122. 以色列的子孙啊!

你们要记住我所赐给

你们的恩典，我使你

122.      O Children of 
Israel,  remember   My    
favor   which  I    

     

           



们优于各族。 bestowed  upon  you,  
and   that   I   
preferred   you  over  
the worlds  (people). 

           

 

123. 你们要留心那一

天，那时候没有人能

够有助于另外的人。

他的赎金将不被接受

，求情也将对他无益

，他也不被帮助。 

123.  And fear a Day 
(of Judgment) when no 
soul will avail (another)   
soul    at    all,    nor  
will compensation be  
accepted   from    it, 
nor will intercession   
benefit  it,   nor will  
they  be  helped.    

         

       

       

     

 

124. 那时，伊布拉欣

曾经被他的主用某些

命令试验过，他完成

了。他(主)说：“我

将使你成为人类的楷

模(精神领袖)。”他

说：“也使我的子孙

们(成为楷模)吗?”他

(主)说：“不过我的

约不包括作恶的人(在

内)。” 

124. And when 
Abraham was tried by 
his Lord with certain 
words (commands), so 
he fulfilled them. He 
(Allah) said: “Surely, I 
have appointed you a 
leader for mankind.” 
He said: “And of my 
descendants.” He 
(Allah) said: “My 
covenant does  not 
reach the wrongdoers.”  

         

       

       

    

      

125. 那时，我使这天

房成为众人的集会场

所，和一个平安的地

方，并把伊布拉欣所

站的地方作为你们礼

拜的地方。我曾经跟

伊布拉欣和伊斯马义

立约说：“你们要为

125.  And  when We 
made the House  
(Kaaba) a place of  
return   for  mankind,  
and a  safety. (Saying): 
“And take, from the 
place where Abraham  
stood,  as  a  place of 
prayer.” And We 

         

      

    

       

         



那些访问(它)的人，

住在它里面的人，和

那些躬身叩拜的人，

清洁我的房子(天房)

。” 

commanded to 
Abraham and Ishmael 
that: “Purify My house 
for those who go 
around, and those who 
stay therein and those 
who bow down (and) 
prostrate.”    

         

      

126. 那时，伊布拉欣

说：“我的主啊!求你

使这里成为一个平安

的地区，并以果实供

给它的人民——

他们当中那些信安拉

和末日的。”他(主)

说：“我也会赐给任

何不信的人暂时的欢

乐，不过很快就要把

他们赶到火(狱)的痛

苦当中!那确是一个歹

恶的地方。 

126.         And when 
Abraham said: “My 
Lord, make this a 
secure city, and 
provide its people with 
fruits, those among 
them  who  believe  in  
Allah  and the Last 
Day.” He (Allah) said: 
“And whoever 
disbelieves, so I shall  
give him enjoyment for 
a  little  while,  then  I  
shall force him to the 
punishment of the Fire.  
And (it is) an evil  
destination.”  

      

         

           

       

             

         

       

127. 那时，伊布拉欣

和伊斯马义加高了天

房的基础，他们祈祷

道：“我们的主啊!请

你接受我们这一点微

薄的奉献。你是博闻

的、全知的。 

127.  And when 
Abraham was raising   
the  foundations  of the 
House, and Ishmael. 
(Saying):  “Our  Lord, 
accept (this)  from  us.  
Indeed,  You  are  the  
All  Hearer, the All  
Knower.” 

          

         

      

        

128. “我们的主啊!求

你使我们两人都膺服
128.  “Our Lord, and 
make us submissive to             



你，并使我们的后代

也成为膺服你的民族

。求你指示我们崇拜

的方式，宽恕我们。

你是常恕的、大慈的

。 

You, and from our 
offspring,  a  nation 
submissive to You. 
And show us our 
rituals (of pilgrimage),  
and accept our  
repentance. Indeed, 
You are the one who 
accepts repentance, the 
Most Merciful.”   

          

           

        

 

129. 我们的主啊!求你

从他们当中派遣一位

使者吧，他将对他们

重达你的启示，并且

以经典和智慧引导他

们和净化他们。你是

大能的、博识的。” 

129. “Our Lord, and 
raise in them a 
messenger from among  
them,  who  shall  
recite  to  them  Your 
verses, and shall teach 
them the Book and 
wisdom and purify  
them.  Indeed,  You  
are the All Mighty, the 
All  Wise.” 

         

           

             

        

     

130. 除了糟蹋自己的

人之外，谁会背弃伊

布拉欣的宗教呢?我的

确在今世选择了他，

在后世，他一定在正

人当中。 

130.     And who would 
be averse to the 
religion of Abraham, 
except him who befools  
himself. And We had 
indeed chosen him in 
the world. And indeed,  
in  the  Hereafter,  he  
will  be  among  the  
righteous.  

        

          

           

     

 

131. 那时，他的主对

他说：“你要顺从(我

)。”他说：“我已顺

从了众世界的主。” 

131. When his Lord 
said  to him: “Submit.” 
He said: “I have 
submitted myself to the 

        

         



Lord of the Worlds.”  
132. 伊布拉欣对他的

儿子嘱咐了同样的(话

)，雅谷也一样。他们

说：“我的孩子们啊!

安拉已经替你们选择

了、这个正教，你们

要在未死以前成为穆

斯林。” 

132. And Abraham 
enjoined the same 
(submission to Allah) 
upon his sons, and 
Jacob, (saying): “O my 
sons, indeed, Allah has 
chosen for you this 
religion, so do not die 
except while you have 
submitted.”   

         

    

      

     

 

133. 雅谷临终时你们

在场吗?他曾对他的儿

子说道：“在我(去世

)之后你们崇拜什么?

”他们说：“我们将

崇拜你的主，你的祖

先们——

伊布拉欣、伊斯马义

、伊斯哈格的主，独

一的主，我们顺从他

。” 

133.     Or were you 
present when   death  
approached  Jacob,  
when  he  said  to his 
sons:  “What will you 
worship after  me.”  
They   said: “We  shall  
worship  your God, 
and the God of your 
fathers, Abraham, and 
Ishmael, and Isaac,  
One  God, and to Him 
we have submitted.”  

       

      

        

        

        

          

     

134. 那是一群已经逝

去的人们，他们将获

得他们所赚得的，你

们也将获得你们所赚

得的，他们的功过跟

你们是不相干的。 

134. That was a nation 
which has passed 
away. For them is that 
which they earned, and 
for you is what you 
earn. And you will not 
be asked of what they 
used to do.  

        

         

      

 

135. 他们说：“作犹

太教徒或基督教徒吧!

135.   And  they  say: 
“Be Jews or 
Christians,  you will  

  



那么，你们就会获得

正确的引导。”你说

：“不，我信仰伊布

拉欣的正教，他不把

其它伪神与安拉并列

。” 

be guided.” Say: “Nay, 
(we follow) the religion 
of Abraham,  the  firm  
in faith, and  he  was  
not of those who 
associate partners 
(with Allah).”   

        

       

      

136. 你们说：“我们

信仰安拉和他启示给

我们的，和他赐给伊

布拉欣、伊斯马义、

雅谷跟各部族的(天启

)，以及他们的主赐给

姆撒(摩西)和尔撒(耶

稣)同(一切)先知们的

(经典)；我们对于他

们一视同仁，我们顺

从他(主)。” 

136.    Say (O 
Muslims): “We believe 
in Allah and that 
which has been sent 
down to us, and that 
which was sent down  
to Abraham, and 
Ishmael, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, and the 
tribes, and that which 
was given to Moses and 
Jesus, and that which 
was given to the 
prophets from their 
Lord. We make no 
distinction between 
any one of them, and to 
Him we have 
submitted.”  

        

          

         

     

      

        

       

 

137. 如果他们的信仰

和你们所信的一样，

那么他们就是被正确

地引导了。倘若他们

背叛，那么他们就犯

了分裂宗教的罪。安

拉足以帮助你们对抗

他们。他是博闻的、

137.  So if they believe 
in the same that which 
you believe in, then 
indeed they are 
(rightly) guided. And if 
they turn away, then 
they are only in schism. 
So Allah will be 
sufficient for you 

        

           

      

         



全知的。 against them. And He 
is the All Hearer,  the 
All Knower.  

        

138. (我们的宗教)是

安拉浸洗的，还有什

么比安拉浸洗的更好

呢?我们唯独崇拜他(

主)。 

138.  (Take) color 
(religion) of Allah, and 
whose color (religion) 
can be better than 
Allah’s. And we are 
His worshippers.  

        

       

 

139. 你说：“你们跟

我们争论安拉吗?他是

我们的主，也是你们

的主。我们有我们的

行为，你们有你们的

行为，我们对他虔诚(

信仰)。” 

139.       Say (O 
Muhammad): “Do you 
argue with  us about  
Allah,  and He  is  our 
Lord   and your Lord. 
And for us are our 
deeds, and for  you  are  
your  deeds. And  we  
are  sincere  to  Him.” 

        

           

          

   

140. 你们能说伊布拉

欣、伊斯马义、伊斯

哈格、雅谷和其它部

族是犹太人或是基督

教徒吗?(你)说：“你

们知道较多呢?还是安

拉(知道的更多)呢?谁

还比那些把安拉赐给

他们的明证隐匿起来

的人更为不义啊!安拉

不是不知道你们的作

为。” 

140.        Or    do   you  
say   that   Abraham,   
and Ishmael, and  
Isaac, and  Jacob,   and  
the    tribes   were Jews 
or Christians. Say: “Do   
you  know  more, or   
(does)     Allah.    And   
who  is   more   unjust  
than  one  who  
conceals a testimony   
which    he    has    
from  Allah.  And 
Allah is not    unaware   
of    what   you   do.”  

     

      

       

      

         

      

    

     

141. 那是一群已经逝

去的人，他们获得他

141.  That was a nation 
which has passed           



们所赚得的，你们也

获得你们所赚得的，

他们的功过(所做过的

行为)与你们不相干(

你们不会被质询)。 

away. For them is that 
which they earned, and 
for you is that which 
you earn. And you will 
not be asked of what 
they used to do. 

         

   

   

142. 人群中的愚人们

会说：“为了什么(原

因)让他们转变了原来

的礼拜方向?”你说：

“东方和西方都属于

安拉，他引导他喜爱

的人到正道。” 

142.        The foolish 
among the people  will    
say :“What has turned  
them  away  from  
their   qiblah   which   
they   used    to   face.”   
Say:   “To  Allah  
belong  the   east  and  
the  west.  He  guides  
whom   He   wills   to   
a   straight   path.”  

       

         

      

            

        

 

143. 这样，我使你们

成为一个中庸的民族

，以便你们能为各民

族作证，和(以便)使

者为你们作证。我指

定了一个你们从前使

用过的方向作为礼拜

的方向，这只是为了

把追随使者的人们由

那些(从信仰上)扭转

脚跟(不信)的人中区

别出来。除了那些被

安拉引导的人之外，

这确是一项困难的事

。安拉决不使你们的

信仰没有结果，安拉

143.   And thus We 
have made you a 
middle nation, that you 
may be witnesses 
against mankind, and 
the messenger may be 
a witness against  you.  
And We did not make 
the qiblah which you 
used to face, except 
that We might know 
him who follows the 
messenger, from him 
who would turn back 
on his heels. And 
indeed, it is difficult  
except for those whom  
Allah  has  guided. And  

          

      

     

          

          

      

        

          

      



对所有的人是最仁爱

的，是最慈悯的。 

Allah would never 
cause  your  faith to be 
wasted. Indeed, Allah, 
towards  people,   is 
Kind, Most Merciful.  

      

    

 

144. 我看见你(穆圣)

一再仰面朝天(寻求引

导)。现在我将使你朝

向你喜欢的礼拜方向

。你就朝着圣寺的方

向礼拜吧。无论你们

在哪里，你们都朝着

这一个方向。有经的

人深知那是来自他们

的主的真理，安拉不

是不注意他们所作所

为的。 

144.           We have 
certainly seen the 
turning of your face (O 
Muhammad) toward 
heaven.   So  We  shall  
surely  turn  you to a 
qiblah that  you  will  
be pleased with. So 
turn your face toward 
Al Masjid al Haram, 
and wherever you (O 
Muslims) may be, so 
turn your faces toward 
it. And indeed, those 
who have been given 
the Scripture know 
that it is the truth from 
their Lord. And Allah 
is not unaware of what 
they do.  

      

            

       

          

     

     

           

       

     

145. 就算你能把一切

的迹象同时给有经的

人们，他们也不会遵

循你的礼拜方向。你

也不要遵循他们的礼

拜方向。如果你在这

项知识到达你之后，

还追随他们的愿望，

那么，你就是不义的

145.    And even if you 
were to bring  to those 
who have been given 
the Scripture every 
sign, they would not 
follow your qiblah. Nor 
would you be a 
follower of their 
qiblah. Nor are some of 
them followers of the 

      

        

         

           

         



人。 qiblah of others. And if 
you were to follow 
their desires after that 
which has come to you 
of the knowledge, 
indeed, you would then 
be among the 
wrongdoers. 

           

       

    

146. 有经的人知道这

一点，就象(他们)知

道他们自己的儿子一

样(清楚)。但是有一

些人却明知故犯地隐

瞒真理。 

146.    Those  to  whom  
We have given the 
Scripture recognize 
this as they recognize 
their sons. And indeed, 
a party of them conceal  
the truth and they 
know (it).  

       

      

           

      

    

147. 这项真理是来自

你的主的，所以你们

不要怀疑(它)。 

147. (This is) the truth 
from   your  Lord,   so  
do  not  be     of  those  
who  doubt.  

        

      

148. 每个人都有一个

目标，因此要互相竞

争做好的事情，不论

你们在哪里，安拉都

会把你们集合在一起

，安拉是全能于万事

万物的。 

148.       And   to  each  
there  is  a direction,  
he  turns  to  it,  so  
hasten  towards  what  
is good. Wherever you 
may be, Allah  will  
bring  you  all together. 
Indeed,  Allah has 
power over all things.  

       

         

   

       

   

149. 无论你从哪里出

现，你都应当面向圣

寺的方向。这确是来

149.       And from 
wherever you   go  out  
(for  prayer, O 
Muhammad) turn your 

        

         



自你的主的真理，安

拉不是不注意你们所

作所为的(事)。 

face toward Al Masjid 
al Haram. And indeed, 
it is the truth from 
your Lord. And Allah 
is not unaware of what 
you do.  

            

        

    

150. 无论你从哪里出

现，你都应当面向圣

寺的方向。无论你们

在哪里，你们都(应当

)面向着那一边。除了

那些倾向于邪恶的人

之外，人们没有跟你

们争辩的余地的。所

以，你们不要怕他们

，而要畏惧我，以便

我能够完成我对你们

的恩典，以便你们能

够被引导。 

150.        And from 
wherever  you    go   
out   (for  prayer, O 
Muhammad) turn your 
face toward AlMasjid 
al Haram. And 
wherever you may be 
(O Muslims), turn your  
faces   toward   it,  so  
that   people  may  not  
have an argument 
against you, except for 
those who do wrong  
among    them.   So  do  
not fear them, and fear 
Me. And that I may  
complete My favor 
upon you, and  that  
you   may  be  guided.  

        

         

         

        

      

     

      

         

           

151. 就象我已为你们

派遣了一位来自你们

当中的使者，他向你

们宣读我的启示和净

化你们，并教导你们

经典和智慧，以及教

导你们所不知道的。 

151.   Just  as We have 
sent  among  you  a 
messenger from 
yourselves,   reciting    
to     you   Our    verses,   
and   purifying   you,  
and  teaching   you   
the   Book  and  
wisdom, and  teaching  
you   that  which  you  

        

        

          

      

       



did  not  know.      

152. 所以，你们应当

纪念我，我也会关怀

你们。你们应当知道

感谢我，不要对我忘

恩负义。 

152.  So remember Me, 
I  will  remember you. 
And give thanks  to  
Me,  and  do not be   
ungrateful.   

     

      

 

153. 有信仰的人啊!你

们要以坚忍和礼拜求

助。安拉与坚忍者同

在。 

153.   O  those  who  
believe, seek help 
through patience and  
prayer.  Indeed,  Allah 
is  with  those  who  are 
patient.  

      

           

     

154. (对于)那些在安

拉的道上被杀害的人

，你们不要说：“他

们死了。”不，他们

是活着的，不过你们

没有察觉罢了。 

154.   And do not say of 
those   who  are  killed   
in   the  way  of  Allah: 
“They are dead.” Nay, 
they  are  living,  but 
you do not perceive.  

      

        

      

155. 我一定会以恐惧

和饥饿、财产、生命

和果蔬的损失来试验

你们，不过你要报喜

讯给那些坚忍的人。 

155.     And certainly 
We shall  test  you  
with something of  
fear,  and   hunger, and 
loss of wealth, and 
lives, and fruits. And 
give  glad  tidings to 
those who  are  patient. 

            

    

    

      

  

156. 当他们受到灾难

折磨时，他们说：“

我们属于安拉，我们

将回到他那里。” 

156. Those who, when 
a calamity befalls 
them, say: “Indeed, we  
belong  to Allah, and 
indeed to Him we will 
return.”  

       

        

  



157. 他们是受到安拉

赐福和慈悯的人，他

们是被正确引导的。 

157.        Those  are,  
upon whom are 
blessings from their 
Lord, and  mercy.  And  
it  is those  who  are  
rightly  guided.  

            

           

      

158. 索法(山)和马尔

瓦(山)是安拉设置的

标志之一。如果人们

在朝觐或是作副朝(在

其它的时候巡访圣寺

时)，环绕它们巡游是

无妨的。如果任何人

自发地为善，安拉是

一定善报的和能知的

。 

158.  Indeed, As Safa 
and Al Marwah are 
among the symbols of 
Allah. So whoever is on 
pilgrimage to the 
House (of Allah) or 
umrah, it is then  no 
sin for him  that  he   
goes between them, 
And  whoever does 
good voluntarily, then 
indeed, Allah is 
Appreciative,  All  
Knower.  

        

         

        

      

       

  

159. 当我已在经典中

使人们明了，而仍隐

瞒我已经颁降的(明显

的)证据和引导的那些

人，他们将遭受安拉

的天谴和有权诅咒者

的诅咒。 

159.      Indeed, those 
who conceal   what  We  
have  sent  down   of   
clear   proofs  and  the 
guidance,  after what 
We had  made  it  clear  
for  the  people  in  the  
Scripture. They are  
those  cursed  by  Allah   
and  cursed  by  those  
who  curse. 

         

         

      

          

      

160. 除了那些忏悔、

改过和公开阐明(真理

)的人在外。我对他们

160. Except those who 
repent and correct 
themselves, and make 
manifest (the truth). 

     

        



宽容。我是宽恕的、

大慈的。 

Then those, I will 
accept their repentance. 

And I am the One who 
accepts repentance, the 
Merciful. 

          

 

161. 那些不信，并至

死不信的人，他们将

受到安拉和天仙们以

及人类的谴责。 

161.     Certainly,  those 
who  disbelieve,  and 
die while  they are  
disbelievers, it  is  they    
on whom  is  the   curse  
of Allah, and of angels,  
and  of  mankind, all  
together. 

        

          

             

 

162. 他们将永远居住

在其(火狱)中，他们

的刑罚不会被减轻，

也不会被延缓。 

162.            Abiding 
forever therein. The 
punishment will not be 
lightened  from  them,  
nor will they be 
reprieved.  

         

       

 

163. 你们的真宰是唯

一的神，在他之外无

神。他是大仁的、大

慈的。 

163.  And your God is 
one God. There is no 
deity except Him, the 
Most Beneficent, the 
Most Merciful.  

       

     

 

164. (看哪!)在诸天和

大地的造化中，在昼

夜循环不息中，在人

类利用船舶穿航于海

洋上，在安拉由天空

降雨，以它赋生命予

死地，在他(主)把各

种兽类遍布大地，在

风向的改变，和浮云

164.  Indeed, in the 
creation  of  the 
heavens and the  earth,  
and  the alternation of 
the night  and  the day, 
and the ships which 
sail through the sea  
with that which 
benefits mankind, and 
that which Allah sends 

      

         

          

        

         



顺从地在天地之间(漂

浮)(种种现象之中)，

对于聪明才智之士(其

中)确有迹象。 

down of rain from the 
sky, giving life thereby 
to the earth after its 
death, and dispersing 
therein every (kind of) 
of moving creatures, 
and (in) the changing 
of the winds, and the  
clouds  held   between 
the  sky and  the   earth  
are sure signs (of 
Allah’s Sovereignty) 
for people of 
understanding. 

         

          

        

       

        

      

165. 而人类当中，却

有人在安拉之外设置

与安拉对等的(伪神)

。他们爱它们，好象

他们爱安拉一样。可

是有信仰的人却对安

拉充满了爱心。如果

作恶的人能够知道，(

那天)他们就会看到惩

罚。一切的权力完全

属于安拉，安拉在惩

罚上是严厉的。 

165. And among 
mankind are those who  
take other than   Allah   
as   equals   (to Him).  
They   love  them   as  
they  (should)    love    
Allah. And those who 
believe are stronger  in  
love  for Allah.  And if 
only they, who have 
wronged  could   see,  
when  they will see the 
punishment, that  all  
power belongs to Allah,  
and  that  Allah  is  
severe  in  punishment.  

      

     

       

       

        

        

    

     

166. (在那天)，那些

被追随的(伪神)将会

遗弃追随它们的人，

他们会看到刑罚，他

们之间的一切关系将

166. When those  who 
have been followed 
would disassociate 
themselves from those 
who followed (them). 
And they would see the 

       

        

          



被割断。 punishment. And all 
the ties (of relationship) 
would be cut off from 
them.  

   

 

167. 那些追随者会说

：“如果我们能够重

回(人世)的话，我们

一定会象它们遗弃我

们一样地遗弃它们。

”安拉就会这样把他

们的行为显示给他们

，使他们后悔。他们

将无法脱离火(狱)。 

167. And those who 
followed will say: “If 
indeed another return 
(to worldly life) was 
(possible) for us, we 
would disassociate from 

them as  they  have 
disassociated from us.” 
Thus will Allah show 
them their deeds as 
regrets for them. And 
they will never get out 
from the Fire.  

        

            

     

         

       

 

168. 世人啊!你们吃地

上合法的和美好的(东

西吧)。不要步魔鬼的

后尘。它是你们公开

的敌人。 

168.     O   mankind,  
eat  of that     which    
is     lawful  (and)  good   
on   the  earth, and do 
not follow the footsteps  
of  the  devil. Indeed,   
he  is  an open enemy 
to you.  

         

      

      

        

169. 它唆使你们(做)

罪恶和耻辱的(事)，

并叫你们用你们所不

知道的去说安拉。 

169.             He only 
commands you to  evil  
and  indecency,  and  
that  you  should  say  
against Allah  that  
which you do not know.  

          

           

    

170. 当有人对他们说

“你们要遵循安拉所

启示的”时，他们就

170.    And when it is 
said  to them: “Follow 
that which Allah has 
sent down,” they  say: 

         

        



说：“不，我们要遵

循我们祖先的道。”(

这是什么话!)甚至他

们的祖先全然是愚昧

的和没有引导的(也要

遵循他们)吗? 

“Nay,   we  will   follow  
that  upon which  we  
found our fathers.”   
Even   though  their  
fathers were (such as 
who) did not 
understand  anything,  
nor were they guided.  

               

     

    

    

171. 那些不信者的比

喻就好比一群只能听

到叫唤(而一点也听不

懂的畜生)一样，(它

们是)聋的、哑的和瞎

的。所以他们是(听)

不懂的。 

171.  And the example 
of those who disbelieve,  
is  as   the example of  
him  who shouts to that 
(flock of sheep) which 
hears nothing  except a 
call and a cry.  (They 
are) deaf, dumb, blind, 
so they do not 
understand.  

        

       

          

     

 

172. 有信仰的人啊!吃

我赐给你们的美好的

东西吧。如果你们崇

拜安拉的话，你们要

对他知感。 

172.    O  those  who 
believe, eat   of   the  
good  things  which  
We  have  provided  
you,  and  be  grateful 
to Allah  if  it  is 
(indeed)  Him  you  
worship.  

      

    

       

   

 

173. 他只禁止你们(吃

)自己死的、血和猪的

肉，以及(临宰时)念

诵安拉尊名之外的其

它名字的。但是迫于

不得已，不是有意(违

背)，也不是过份的人

173.    He   has   
forbidden  to you  only 
carrion, and blood, and   
flesh of swine, and that 
which has been 
immolated to other 
than Allah. So whoever 
is forced by necessity, 

           

         

      

     



，(即使吃了禁物，也

)是无罪的。安拉是多

恕的、大慈的。 

without willful 
disobedience, nor 
transgressing, then it is 
no  sin  for   him.   
Truly,   Allah is Oft 
Forgiving, Most 
Merciful.  

      

  

174. 那些隐瞒安拉所

启示的经典的任何部

份，用以换取卑微的

代价的人，他们是把

火吞进自己的腹中。

安拉决不会在复活日

对他们说话，也不为

他们涤除罪恶。他们

将受十分严厉的刑罚

。 

174.     Certainly, those 
who   conceal   what  
Allah has   sent    down    
of    the Book,  and   
purchase therewith  a   
small  gain, those, they  
eat  into  their bellies  
nothing   but   fire.   
And  Allah   will  not 
speak to them on the 
Day of Resurrection, 
nor will He purify  
them.  And   for   them 
will be a painful 
punishment.  

      

     

          

        

     

        

         

   

175. 他们就是那些以(

安拉的)引导换取错误

，以(安拉的)宽恕换

取痛苦的人。他们对

火(表现得)多么勇敢

啊! 

175. Those are the ones 
who purchased error 
for    the     guidance, 
and punishment for the 
forgiveness. So how 
patient are they (in the 
pursuit) to the Fire.  

       

           

          

    

176. 那是因为安拉以

真理降下了经典，那

些在经典中寻找异议

的人们。他们是在深

远的错误中(公然分裂

176.     That is because 
Allah has sent down 
the Book (the Quran) 
with the truth. And 
indeed, those who 
disputed over  the  

     

        

      



宗教)。 Book  are  far  away  in 
dissension. 

     

177. 你们把脸转向东

方或西方并不能(算)

是正当的(行为)。正

当的(行为)是信仰安

拉、末日、天仙、经

典和使者，以及出于

敬爱安拉而施舍你们

的财产给近亲、孤儿

、需要(救济)的人、

旅行在外的人和乞求(

援助)的人，以及为奴

隶赎身、坚守拜功、

缴纳天课、遵守成约

和在艰难困苦与在动

乱时期坚忍的人。这

些人才是真诚敬畏安

拉的(人)。 

177.    Righteousness is 
not  that  you  turn 
your faces  toward  the  
east  and the west. But 
righteousness (is in 
him)  who believes in 
Allah,  and  the  Last 
Day, and  the angels, 
and the Book,  and  the 
prophets. And  gives   
wealth   out  of love  
for  Him,  to  the 
relatives, and the 
orphans, and the 
needy, and the 
wayfarer,  and   to  
those  who   ask,  and  
to   set   slaves free. 
And establishes prayer,  
and gives the poor due. 
And those who fulfill 
their promise when 
they make  a  promise.  
And  (those who) are 
patient in tribulation 
and adversity, and  at   
the   time   of   battle. 
Those are the ones who  
are  the   truthful. And 
it is those who  are  the  
righteous.  

     

        

           

       

           

          

      

            

        

      

     

       

     

           

         

        

    

178. 信仰的人啊!在凶 178.  O those who 
believe, prescribed for 

        



杀案件中，公平的抵

偿法已为你们规定了

。以自由人抵偿自由

人，用奴隶抵偿奴隶

，以妇女抵偿妇女。

倘若被害者的兄弟给

予任何宽恕，那么就

答应(他们的)任何合

理的要求，以适当的

感恩礼物赔偿他。这

是你们的主的宽减和

慈悯。此后谁超过了

这个限度，他就会被

处以重罚。 

you is legal   
retribution in (the 
matter of) those 
murdered. The free for 
the free, and the slave 
for the slave, and the  
female for the female. 
So he who is forgiven 
by his brother 
something, then there 
is a following up with 
fairness,  and  payment     
toward  him  in 
kindness. This is an 
alleviation from your 
Lord and  mercy. So 
whoever transgresses 
after that, then for him 
is a painful punishment.  

            

            

       

       

         

      

      

        

    

179. 你们有理解的人

啊!在赔偿的法律中，

有你们的生机，以便

你们能够敬畏(远避罪

恶)。 

179.   And  for  you 
there is life in legal 
retribution,  O  (men)   
of  understanding, that 
you may become 
righteous.  

        

          

  

180. 这是规定的，当

死亡接近你们当中任

何人时，如果他遗留

任何财物用来遗赠给

双亲和近亲，(你们要

)按照合理的习俗(来

处理)。这是敬畏主的

人应尽的责任。 

180.    It is prescribed 
for you, when  death  
approaches any of you, 
if he leaves wealth, that 
he make a  bequest  to  
parents and near 
relatives according to 
what is reasonable. 
(This is) a duty upon 
the righteous.  

        

          

          

          

        



181. 如果任何人在听

到遗嘱之后改变它，

那些改变(遗嘱)的人

就会有罪。安拉是能

听的和深知的。 

181.  Then whoever 
changes it (the bequest) 
after what he has 
heard it,  then its sin is 
only upon those who 
changed it. Indeed, 
Allah is All Hearer, All 
Knower.  

            

          

          

 

182. 倘若任何人恐怕

立遗嘱者有偏袒或做

错而从中调停，他是

无罪的。安拉是多恕

的、大慈的。 

182. But he who fears 
from  a  testator some 
unjust or sinful clause, 
then makes peace 
between them (the 
parties), then  there is  
no  sin upon him. 
Certainly, Allah is Oft 
Forgiving,  Most 
Merciful. 

      

         

      

  

183. 有信仰的人啊!对

你们所规定的斋戒，

和对你们以前人所规

定的斋戒是一样的。

以便你们能够敬畏(学

习自制)。 

183.   O  those  who  
believe,    fasting     is   
prescribed for you, as     
it      was      prescribed  
for  those before you, 
that you may become 
righteous. 

         

         

      

      

184. 你们要斋戒一定

数目的日期。倘若你

们当中任何人生病或

是旅行在外，这个规

定的日数要在日后补

还。那些(由于困难)

不能实行(斋戒)的人

，可以用饮食款待一

184.  (Fasting) a 
certain number of 
days. So whoever 
among you is sick, or 
on a journey, then an 
equal number of other 
days (should be made 
up). And for those who 
can afford  it  there  is  

    

   

       

     

       



位贫穷的人来赎罪。

倘若他自愿多给，对

于他那是更好的。如

果你们明白的话，你

们的斋戒是对你们有

益的。 

a ransom, the feeding 
of a needy person. 
Then whoever does 
good  of  his  own 
accord, so it is better 
for him. And that you 
fast, it is better for you 
if only you knew.  

       

        

    

    

185. “拉马丹”月是

古兰(开始)下降的月

，它是人类的南针，

也是引导的明证和(是

非之间的)区别。那些

在这个月中家居的人

，都应当封斋。倘若

你们生病，或是旅行

在外，应当在日后补

还。安拉愿意给你们

、一切的方便，他不

愿使你们困难。(他希

望你们)完成这个规定

的时期，并且赞颂他

。由于他曾经引导你

们，你们或者会知道

感激。 

185.  The month of 
Ramadan  is  that  in   
which  the  Quran  was 
revealed, a guidance for  
mankind, and  clear  
proofs of guidance, and  
the criterion.  So  
whoever  of  you  
witnesses (this)  month,   
then he must  fast  (in)  
it. And whoever is sick  
or on a journey, then 
an equal number  of  
other  days  (should be 
made up). Allah 
intends  for  you  ease, 
and He does not intend 
hardship  for you, and 
(He wants) that you 
should complete the  
count, and  that you 
should glorify Allah for 
having  guided you, 
and  that  you  may  be  
grateful  (to Him).  

      

      

      

         

          

       

  

    

       

      

      

       

186. 当我的仆人向你(

穆圣)询问我的时候，

186. And when My 
servants ask you about         



你告诉他们我实在是

很接近(他们)的。当

他祈求我时，我答应

祈祷者的恳求，让他

们也(虔诚地)听从我

的召唤，并且信赖我

，以便他们能被导入

正道。 

Me, then indeed I am  
near. I  respond  to the 
invocations of the 
suppliant when he calls 
upon Me. So let them 
respond to Me, and let 
them  believe  in  Me, 
that they may be 
guided.  

       

    

          

      

187. 在斋戒时期的夜

里，准许你们接近你

们的妻室。她们是你

们的衣服，你们也是

她们的衣服。安拉知

道你们常在暗中自欺

，但是他对你们仁慈

，并宽恕你们。那么

，你们现在可以跟她

们接触，及寻求安拉

所已规定给你们的，

并且吃和喝吧，直到

你们可以分辨黎明时

天边的白线和黑线时

，然后完成你们的斋

戒，直到夜色降临。

当你们隐退到礼拜寺

时，不可与你们的妻

室交接。这就是安拉

所规定的限度。所以

不要在那里接近他们

。安拉确实是这样使

他的启示对人们清楚

187.     It has been 
made lawful  for  you 
in the night of the 
fasting to  go  in  unto 
your wives. They are as 
a garment  for  you,   
and    you   are   as   a  
garment  for  them. 
Allah  knows that you 
were  deceiving  
yourselves, so  He  has 
turned  to you and 
forgave you. So now 
have intimate  relations  
with  them, and seek 
that which Allah has 
decreed  for  you.  And  
eat  and  drink until,  it  
becomes  distinct  to  
you  the   white   
thread  from the black 
thread of the dawn. 
Then  complete   the  
fast  till the nightfall. 
And do not have 
intimate relations with 

        

        

     

     

    

         

        

      

         

       

     

          

   



，以便他们能够敬畏(

远避邪恶)。 

them (your wives) 
while you are in Itikaf 
(confining yourselves) 
in the mosques. These 
are the limits by Allah, 
so approach them not. 
Thus does Allah make 
clear  His verses to  
mankind that they may 
become righteous.  

       

    

         

      

 

188. 你们不要以欺诈(

的方法)，在你们自己

人中吞没你们(亲人)

的财产。也不要以它(

为饵)贿赂法官们，以

便你们能明知故犯地

非法吞没他人的财产

。 

188.        And do not 
devour  your  property 
among each other 
unjustly, and (do  not)     
offer   it    (as bribery) 
to the rulers, that you 
may devour a portion  
of  the property of the  
people   in   sin,   and  
you   know  (it). 

            

         

      

    

      

189. 他们问你有关新

月(的问题)，你说：

“他们是为人类和巡

礼而规定的迹象(时令

)。”(你也要告诉他

们)“你们如果由屋子

的后面进去是不正当

的，正直的人应当敬

畏(远避邪恶)，应当

由正当的门户进入房

屋，并敬畏安拉，那

么你们就可以成功。

” 

189.   They ask  you, (O 
Muhammad) about the 
new moons. Say: “These  
are signs   for  marking  
times for mankind, and  
the pilgrimage.” And it 
is not righteousness that 

you go to the houses 
from their backs, but 
the righteousness is (in) 
him who fears (Allah). 
And go to houses from 
their doors, and fear 
Allah, that you may be 
successful.  

        

     

          

      

        

       

      

    



190. 你们要在安拉的

道上奋斗，向那些对

你们战斗的人战斗，

但是不要超越限度。

安拉不喜欢过份的人

。 

190.   And  fight in the 
way  of  Allah  those 
who  fight   you,  and  
do not transgress  the 
limits. Indeed, Allah 
does not love the 
transgressors.  

      

      

  

      

191. 无论你们在哪里

捉住他们，(你们)就

杀死他们。他们从什

么地方把你们驱逐出

去，你们也在那里把

他们赶走。迫害比屠

杀更坏。你们不要在

圣寺跟他们战斗，除

非他们在那里先动手

。倘若他们(在那里)

攻击你们，(你们)就

杀死他们，这就是对

那些不信者的惩罚。 

191.       And kill them 
wherever you overtake 
them, and expel them 
from wherever they 
have expelled you, and  
persecution  is worse  
than   killing.  And   do   
not   fight   them  at  Al 
Masjid  al  Haram, 
until they   fight  you  
there.  Then  if  they  
fight  you,  then  kill 
them. Such  is   the 
recompense of the 
disbelievers.  

         

     

         

      

        

       

         

  

192. 倘若他们停止，

安拉是多恕的、大慈

的。 

192.    But  if   they  
desist, then indeed, 
Allah is Oft Forgiving,  
Most  Merciful.  

        

   

193. 你们要跟他们战

斗，直到迫害终止，

宗教是为了安拉。倘

若他们停止攻击，那

么，除了对付作恶的

人，就不应存有敌意

。 

193. And fight them 
until there is no 
persecution, and the 
religion is for Allah. 
Then if they desist, 
then (let there be) no 
hostility except against 
the wrongdoers.  

    

      

         

    



194. (在报偿上，)用

神圣的月(抵偿)神圣

的月，和以禁止的事

物(抵偿禁止的事物)

。如果任何人侵犯你

们，你们也可对他们

作同样的冒犯。不过

，你们要敬畏安拉，

并且要明白安拉与敬

畏者同在。 

194. (Fighting in) the 
sacred month is for (the 
aggression committed  
in) the sacred month. 
And for (all) violations   
there  is   legal   
retribution. So whoever  
has transgressed 
against you, then you 
transgress against him 
in  the same way that 
he has transgressed 
against you. And fear 
Allah, and know that 
Allah is with those who 
are righteous.  

           

      

         

        

          

       

195. 你们要在安拉的

道上使用(你们的资财

)，不要用你们自己的

手毁灭你们(自己)，

你们要作好事，安拉

喜爱有善行的人。 

195.    And spend in the 
cause  of Allah,  and do 
not throw (your selves) 
by your own  hands 
into destruction. And 
do good. Indeed, Allah 
loves those who do 
good.  

      

            

    

     

196. 你们应当为了安

拉进行“汉志(大朝)

”或“乌姆拉(副朝)

”。倘若你们被阻碍(

不得完成)，你们应当

呈送一项容易找到的

奉献物。在奉献物到

达目的地(米纳)之前

，你们不要剃头发。

倘若任何人生病，或

196. And complete the 
pilgrimage  and   the  
umrah  for Allah. Then 
if you are prevented, 
then (offer) what  can  
be  obtained with ease, 
of sacrificial animals. 
And  do  not   shave   
your  heads until the 
sacrificial  animal  has  
reached  its  place of   

           

          

       

        

       



是头皮有病(需要剃头

)的话，他必须封斋或

是济贫，或是以牺牲(

的方式)补偿。当你们

再度处于平安情况时

，如果任何人希望以

“乌姆拉”(副朝)来

代替“汉志”时，他

必须提供一项所能及

的奉献。倘若他无力

负担，他必须在巡礼

中封斋三天和在回家

后封斋七天，一共是

十天。这是为了那些

住家不在圣寺周围的

人(而规定的)。你们

要敬畏安拉，要明白

安拉在刑罰上是十分

嚴厲的。 

slaughter. So whoever 
among you is sick or 
has an ailment  of  the  
head,  then  (he must  
pay) a ransom of 
fasting, or charity,  or  
sacrifice. Then when 
you are in safety, then 
whoever performs 
umrah  with   the  
pilgrimage,   (must  
offer) what can be 
obtained with ease, of 
the sacrificial  animals. 
So whoever cannot find 
(it), then fasting of 
three days while on the 
pilgrimage, and of 
seven when you  have  
returned. That is, ten 
in total. That is for him 
whose family is not 
present at Al Masjid al 
Haram. And fear 
Allah, and know that 
Allah is severe in 
punishment. 

      

        

         

          

        

       

        

          

          

     

           

       

    

197. 汉志是在几个著

名的月份中进行，任

何人决意在这些月中

完成汉志，那么，在

汉志期间就不要有亵

渎及卑鄙的言行，也

不要妄谈和争论。无

197. The pilgrimage is 
(in) the well known 
months, so whoever 
has made obligatory   
(on himself) the 
pilgrimage in these 
(months), then there is 
no sexual relations, nor 

        

      

    

      



论你做什么善事，安

拉是(一定)知道的。

你们要预备好途中的

盘缠。不过，最好的

盘缠就是良好的行为

。你们要敬畏我，你

们这些有理解的人啊

！ 

disobedience, nor 
disputing during the 
pilgrimage. And 
whatever you do of 
good, Allah knows it. 
And take provision  
with  you,  but indeed, 
best provision is 
righteousness. And 
fear Me, O people of 
understanding.  

         

         

         

   

198. 你们(在这期间)

做生意寻求你们的主

的恩典是没有罪的。

当你们由阿拉法山成

群经过时，要在神圣

的标志附近纪念安拉

，为了他曾经引导过

你们而纪念他，虽然

在这以前你们曾是乖

离正道的人。 

198.     It is no sin upon 
you  that  you  seek the 
bounty of your Lord 
(by trading during 
pilgrimage). Then,  
when you  depart  from 
Arafat, so remember 
Allah   at  Al Mashar  
al Haram. And  
remember Him as He  
has   guided  you. And  
though you were, 
before  that, among 
those who were astray.  

      

        

      

      

        

       

         

199. 然后，你们要(以

快速的步调)在人群奔

走的地方随群奔走，

并要祈求安拉的恕饶

。安拉的确是多恕的

、大慈的。 

199.     Then depart 
from   where all the 
people depart, and ask 
forgiveness of Allah. 
Indeed, Allah is Oft 
Forgiving, Most 
Merciful.  

   

      

    

 

200. 当你们完成了神

圣的典礼时，(你们应

200.  Then when you 
have completed your 
(pilgrimage)  rites, 

         



当)象纪念你们的祖先

一样地纪念安拉——

或是更全心全意地(纪

念他)。有一些人说：

“我们的主啊!求你在

今世赏给我们(你的)

恩典吧!”但是他就没

有后世的那一份了。 

then remember Allah 
as you remember your 
forefathers, or with 
greater remembrance. 
Then of mankind is he 
who says: “Our  Lord,  
give   us    in this  
world,”  and  he  will  
not have any portion in 
the Hereafter.  

     

        

    

             

   

201. 也有一些人说：

“我们的主啊!求你给

我们今世美好的事物

，也给我们后世美好

的事物，并且护佑我

们免受火狱的痛苦。

” 

201. And of them is he 
who says: “Our Lord,  
give us in this world 
(what is) good, and in 
the Hereafter (what is) 
good, and save us from 
the punishment of the 
Fire.”  

        

        

       

  

202. 他们将获得他们

应得的，安拉的计算

是神速的。 

202.    Those, for them 
is a portion of what 
they have earned. And 
Allah is swift at 
reckoning.  

       

      

 

203. 你们要在指定的

日子中赞颂安拉，倘

若任何人要赶紧在两

天当中离开，他是无

罪的。倘若任何人延

迟(下山，继续留下来

)，他也是无罪的。那

是专给敬畏(安拉)的

人的。你们要畏惧安

拉，并且要明白你们

203. And remember 
Allah during  the  
appointed  days. Then 
whoever hastens in two 
days, then there is no 
sin  upon  him,  and  
whoever  delays,  then  
there  is  no sin upon  
him,  for him  who  
fears (Allah). And fear 
Allah, and know that 

    

       

           

         

           



是一定会被集中到他

那里。 

to Him  you  will  be  
gathered.         

204. 有一种人，他对

今世生活的言论，可

能使你(穆圣)赞赏，

他请求安拉见证他心

中所有的，但是他却

是最顽强的敌人。 

204.    And of the 
people is  he  whose  
speech  pleases you (O 
Muhammad)  in  
worldly life, and  he  
calls  Allah  to witness 
as  to  what  is  in  his  
heart. And  he is the 
fiercest of opponents.  

      

          

          

        

205. 当他们离开你(穆

圣)时，他们就到处为

非作歹，并摧残五谷

和牲畜，安拉不喜欢

为非作歹的人。 

205. And when he turns  
away   (from  you),  he  
strives  in  the  land  to  
cause corruption 
therein, and to destroy 
the crops and the 
cattle. And Allah does 
not  love  corruption.  

         

         

     

    

206. 当有人对他说“

你要敬畏安拉”时，

狂妄自大导使他犯(更

多的)罪。火狱是够他

受的了，那个归宿确

实是太恶劣了。 

206.      And when it is 
said  to  him: “Fear 
Allah,” arrogance 
takes   him   to  sin, so 
sufficient for him is 
Hell.  And  indeed, it is 
an evil resting place.  

        

          

          

 
207. 也有一种人，他

奉献他的生命来获取

安拉的喜悦，安拉对

于(他的)仆人们充满

了慈爱。 

207.    And of  mankind 
is he who  would  sell  
himself, seeking the 
pleasure of   Allah.   
And   Allah  is Kind  to  
(His)  slaves.  

    

         

      

208. 有信仰的人啊!你

们要全心全意地皈信

208.       O those who 
believe, enter into       



伊斯兰，不要追随魔

鬼的脚步，他是你们

公开的敌人。 

Islam completely,  and  
do not follow the 
footsteps of   Satan. 
Certainly, he is an 
open  enemy  to  you.  

    

    

          

  

209. 如果你们在明白

的证据降给你们之后

再失足(回头不信)，

那么，你们应知道安

拉是大能的、大智的

。 

209.     Then  if  you   
slide    back  after what  
has  come   to you as 
the clear proofs,  then  
know  that  Allah  is  
All  Mighty,  All  Wise.  

       

            

    

210. 他们要等到安拉

和天仙们在祥云掩拥

之中降临到他们吗?那

时事情就已经决定了

。一切事务都(一定)

要回到安拉(那里取决

)。 

210.  Do they await  
but that  Allah  should 
come to them in the 
shadows of the clouds,  
and  the  angels,  and  
the matter would be 
judged. And to Allah all  
matters are returned 
(for judgment).  

       

        

          

       

211. 你们去问问以色

列的子孙们，我曾经

降给他们多少清楚的

迹象?倘若任何人在安

拉的恩典到达他之后

改变它，安拉的惩罚

是严厉的。 

211.  Ask  the  
Children of  Israel  
how  many of clear 
signs We have given 
them. And whoever 
changes the favor of 
Allah  after  what  has    
come  to   him,    then 
surely Allah is severe 
in punishment.  

     

         

        

        

    

212. 对于那些不信的

人，今世的生活看来

212. Beautified for 
those  who  disbelieve           



是美丽动人的，他们

嘲笑有信仰的人们。

但是敬畏安拉的人在

复活日是高于他们的

。安拉赐给他所喜欢

的人无限的上赏。 

is  the  life of this 
world, and they 
ridicule of those who 
believe. And those who 
fear  (Allah)  will  be  
above them on the Day 
of Resurrection. And 
Allah gives provision to 
whom He wills without 
measure.  

       

       

          

        

 

213. 人类原来是一人

民族，(安拉对人类)

派下了使者们传．达

喜讯和警告。他并随

着他们降下了真理的

经典，以便它能在人

群中对他们所争执的

事情加以判断。但是

有经的人在清楚的迹

象到达他们之后，由

于互相仇恨而对它(天

经)意见分歧。于是安

拉在有关他们的歧见

土以他的意旨(恩许)

引导信仰者到达真理

。安拉引导他所意欲

的人到达正道。 

213. Mankind were one 
community, then Allah 
sent (to them) prophets 
as bearers of glad  
tidings, and as warners, 
and sent down with 
them the Scripture with 

the truth, that it might 
judge between mankind  
in  that wherein they 
differed. And none 
differed over it (the 
Scripture), except those  
who were given it, after 
what had come to them  
as  clear proofs, out of 
jealous animosity 
among themselves. 
Then Allah guided 
those who believed 
concerning that in 
which they had differed, 

to  the truth, by His 
permission. And  Allah 
guides  whom He wills 
to a straight path.  

      

     

      

         

     

        

    

         

       

      

          

          

 



214. 或许你们以为无

需经过象你们以前的

人那样的考验，就能

够进入乐园吗?他们所

遭受到的痛苦、困难

和(使他们象遭到地震

一样地)颤抖，甚至连

使者和那些跟他在一

道的信仰者们都不禁

高呼道：“安拉的相

助什么时候降临啊?”

现在，安拉的相助的

确是临近了。 

214. Or do you think 
that you will enter 
Paradise, while such 
(trial) has not come  to  
you as the like of (that 
which came to) those 
who passed away 
before you. They were 
afflicted with  poverty  
and adversity, and  
they were  shaken until 
the messenger  and  
those who believed 
with him said: “When 
will be the help of 
Allah.” Yes certainly,   
Allah’s help is near.  

       

           

       

            

        

        

   

 

215. 他们问你，他们(

在善举中)应当使用些

什么?你说：“无论你

们使用什么都是好的

。那是给父母和近亲

、孤儿、需要的人以

及远行的人的。无论

你们做什么好事，安

拉是明察的。” 

215.     They ask  you  
(O Muhammad), what 
should they spend. 
Say: “Whatever you  
spend   of  good  (must 
be) for  parents,  and  
near  kindred,  and 
orphans,  and  the 
needy, and the 
wayfarer. And 
whatever you do of 
good, then indeed, 
Allah is Aware of it.”  

     

      

         

           

         

     

216. 你们已被命令作

战，而你们却讨厌它

。可是你们或许讨厌

一件事，而它却对你

们有益。而你们喜爱

216.     Fighting has 
been ordained upon 
you, though  it is  
hateful to  you. But  
may  be  that   you  
hate  a  thing  and   it  

          

       

      



一件事，它却对你们

有害。安拉知道，你

们却不知道。 

is  good  for  you.  And  
it  may  be  that  you  
love a thing  and  it  is  
bad  for  you. And   
Allah  knows,  but  you  
do  not  know. 

        

        

   

217. 他们问你有关在

圣月中战斗(的问题)

，你说：“在这些月

中战斗是严重的大罪

。但是，阻止(人们)

接近安拉的道，不信

安拉的道，阻止(人们

)接近圣寺和把圣寺中

的人赶出去，在安拉

看来却是更严重的罪

。迫害比屠杀更坏。

”如果他们能够的话

，在他们迫使你们背

叛宗教之前，他们是

不会停止战斗的。谁(

你们当中任何人)叛离

了他的宗教，而死于

不信，那些人在今世

和后世的功行都将丧

失。他们将是火的伴

侣，并将(永远)居住

在它的当中。 

217.  They ask you 
about the sacred 
month (and)  fighting 
therein. Say: “Fighting 
therein is a great (sin). 
But   averting (people) 
from  the  way of 
Allah, and disbelief  in  
Him,  and (preventing 
access to) AlMasjid 
alHaram, and  
expulsion of its people 
there from, is greater 
(evil)  in the sight of 
Allah. And persecution 
is greater than killing.” 
And they will not cease  
from fighting  against  
you  until  they turn  
you  back  from  your  
religion, if they can. 
And whoever of you 
reverts from his 
religion, and dies while 
he is a disbeliever, then 
those, their deeds have 
become worthless  in 
this world and the 
Hereafter. And those 

          

   

      

         

          

       

      

     

     

        

       

        

          

         

   



are the companions of 
the Fire. They will 
abide therein forever.  

 

218. 那些信仰的人，

和那些离乡背井并在

安拉的道上努力奋斗

的人，他们都希望得

到安拉的慈悯，安拉

是多恕的、大慈的。 

218. Certainly, those 
who have believed, and 
those who have 
emigrated and have 
fought in  the way of 
Allah, those have hope 
of Allah’s mercy. And 
Allah is Oft Forgiving, 
Most Merciful.  

       

     

         

      

219. 他们问你有关酒

与赌(的问题)，你说

：“对于人们，它们(

酒、赌博)当中有大的

罪恶，但也有一些益

处，它们的罪比益大

。”他们问你在施舍

中应当使用什么?你说

：“使用你们所需的

以外的。”安拉是否

这样把他的命令对你

们表明了，以便你们

能参悟—— 

219.    They ask you (O 
Muhammad) about 
wine and gambling. 
Say: “In them is   great 
sin, and (some) benefit 
for people. And the sin 
of them is greater than 
their benefit.” And 
they ask you what they 
should spend. Say: 
“That which is beyond 
your needs.” Thus 
Allah makes clear to 
you (His) verses that 
you might give 
thought.  

     

        

    

      

         

     

      

       

 

220. 今世与后世。他

们问你有关孤儿(的问

题)，你说：“最好的

事就是做对他们有益

的(事)(改善他们的情

220.  In the world and 
the Hereafter. And 
they  ask   you  about 
the orphans. Say: 
“Improvement for 
them is best. And if 

     

          

      



况)。”假如你们把他

们的事务跟你们的搀

合了，他们就是你们

的兄弟。安拉知道这

些人当中谁是作恶的

，谁是行善的。如果

安拉愿意，他会加重

你们的负担(困难)。

安拉是大能的，大智

的。 

you mix your affairs 
with theirs, then (they 
are) your brothers. 
And Allah knows him 
who corrupts (orphan’s 
property) from him 
who improves (it). And 
if Allah had willed, He 
could have put you into 
difficulties. Indeed, 
Allah is All Mighty, All 
Wise.”  

     

            

         

   

221. 你们不要跟拜偶

像的妇女结婚，要等

她们信仰了(才成)。

一个有信仰的女奴比

一个不信仰的妇女更

好，即使她使你们十

分倾倒。也不要让你

们的女儿嫁给拜偶像

的人，要等到他们信

仰了(才可以)。一个

有信仰的男奴比一个

拜偶像的男人更好，

即使他令你们欢喜。

他们引导你们到火(狱

)当中，而安拉却引导

你们到乐园，并宽恕

你们。他对人类阐明

他的启示，以便他们

能够纪念他。 

221. And do not marry 
polytheistic women 
until they believe. And 
a believing slave 
woman is better than a 
woman who associates 
(with Allah), even 
though she pleases you. 
And do not marry 
polytheistic men  until 
they believe. And a  
believing  slave  man  is  
better than a man  who  
associates (with Allah), 
even though he pleases 
you. They invite to the 
Fire, and Allah invites  
to the Garden and  
forgiveness by His 
permission. And He 
makes clear His verses 
to the people that they 
may remember.  

      

         

     

      

      

         

          

     

              

          

        



222. 他们问你有关妇

女月经(的问题)，你

说：“那是不净的，

因此，在妇女的经期

当中要(暂时)避开她

们，不要接触她们，

直到她们(的身子)干

净之后。当她们已经

清洁时(指月经已停，

并行过大净)，你们可

以在安拉规定的(任何

时间、方式和地方)去

接触她们。安拉喜爱

那些一心归向他的人

。他也喜爱那些保持

自身洁净的人。 

222.  And  they   ask  
you about 
menstruation. Say: “It 
is a  hurt, so keep away 
from women during 
menstruation, and do 
not approach them 
until they are cleansed. 
So when they have 
purified themselves, 
then  go   to them from 
where Allah has 
ordained upon you. 
Indeed, Allah loves 
those who turn to Him 
in repentance and He 
loves those who purify 
themselves.”  

         

     

        

        

      

       

   

      

223. 你们的妻室就像

是你们的田地，你们

愿意时就可进入你们

的田地。不过你们(最

好)事先为你们自己作

一些善行。你们要敬

畏安拉，并且要明白(

你们)今后会和他相见

。给信仰的人们报告(

这项)喜讯吧。 

223.  Your women are 
a cultivation (for 
sowing seed) for you, 
so go to your place of 
cultivation however 
you will, and send 
(good) before you for 
your selves, and fear 
Allah, and know that 
you will meet Him. 
And give glad tidings 
to the believers.    

        

        

     

        

        

224. 你们不要以安拉

起誓(作托词)妨碍你

们行善、敬畏(安拉)

、(或是在世人中居间

)调停。安拉是听到和

224.      And do not 
make Allah (His name) 
an excuse in your 
oaths, against  your 
being righteous, and 
acting piously, and 

      

     

       



知道万事万物的。 making peace among 
mankind. And Allah is 
All Hearer, All 
Knower.  

      

 

225. 安拉不会计较你

们无心的誓言，但是

他却会计较你们心中(

隐密)的意图。安拉是

多恕的、宽容的。 

225. Allah will not call 
you to account for that 
which is unintentional  
in  your oaths. But  He 
will call you to account 
for that  which  your 
hearts have earned. 
And Allah is Oft 
Forgiving, Most 
Forbearing. 

      

         

         

    

226. 那些发誓离开他

们妻室的人们，(规定

)他们必须等待四个月

，如果这时他们回心

转意，安拉是多恕的

、大慈的。 

226. For those who 
take an oath to keep 
away from  their wives, 
the waiting is four 
months. Then, if they 
return, then indeed, 
Allah is Oft Forgiving, 
Most Merciful.  

        

            

      

227. 倘若他们决心离

异，安拉是听到和知

道一切的。 

227.  And if they decide 
upon divorce, then 
indeed, Allah is All 
Hearer, All Knower.  

         

     

228. 被休的女子要等

待三次经期。如果她

们信仰安拉和末日，

她们隐瞒安拉在她们

子宫中所造化的是不

合法的。如果他们(双

方)愿意和好如初，她

们的丈夫最好能(在等

228.     And divorced 
women  shall wait, for 
themselves  (from 
getting remarried) for 
three menstrual 
periods. And  it is not 
lawful for them  that  
they should conceal 
that which Allah has 

        

        

        

     



待的期间)挽留她们。

(在公平的原则下)，

妇女跟男人有相同的

权力，虽然男人比她

们高了一级。安拉是

大能的、大智的。 

created in their 
wombs, if they believe  
in Allah and the Last 
Day. And their 
husbands have more 
right to take them   
back  in  that  (period), 
if they desire a 
reconciliation. And 
they (women) have 
(rights) similar to those 
over them  according 
to what is equitable, 
and men have a degree  
above them. And Allah 
is All Mighty, All Wise.  

      

        

        

        

         

      

 

229. 休妻只允许宣布

两次。此后就该光荣

地挽留(她们)或是善

意地使(她们自由)离

去。你们拿回(给妻室

的)礼物是违法的，除

非有关双方恐怕他们

不能够遵守安拉规定

的限度。如果你们(法

官们)真正担心他们不

能遵守安拉规定的限

度，倘若女方为了她

的自由，(自愿)给出

一些财物时，”他们

任何一方都是无罪的

。这是安拉规定的限

度，不要逾越它。如

229.   Divorce is  twice,  
then  (a  woman) must 
be kept on reasonable 
terms, or be separated 
in kindness. And it is 
not lawful for you that 
you take anything back 
from that which you 
have given them 
(women), except that 
both fear that they 
may not keep the limits 
(ordained by) Allah. 
Then if you fear that 
they may not  keep the 
limits of Allah, then it 
is no sin for either of 
them in that by which 
she ransoms herself. 
These are the limits by 

       

      

      

        

       

       

   

          

    

          



果任何人超过了安拉

所规定的限度，他就

是犯罪的人。 

Allah, so do not 
transgress them. And 
whoever transgresses 
the  limits   of  Allah, 
then it is those  who  
are  the  wrongdoers.  

        

 

230. 如果一个男子(第

三次)休弃了他的妻室

，非到她与另一男子

结婚，并再度离婚之

后，他是不能和她重

新结合的。此后，如

果他们觉得能够遵守

安拉所规定的限度，

重新结合是无罪的，

这就是安拉规定的限

度。他已对那些明白

的人解说清楚了。 

230. So if he has 
divorced her  (for the 
third time), then she   
is   not   lawful  to  him 
afterward, until  she  
marries  a  husband  
other  than  him. Then 
if he (the other 
husband) divorces her, 
then it is no sin upon  
them both  (woman 
and the former 
husband) that they 
reunite together, if 
they think that they 
may keep the limits of 
Allah. And these are 
the limits (ordained by)  
Allah, which He makes 
clear for the people 
who have knowledge.  

         

         

        

            

        

    

    

 
 
 

231. 当你们休妻，而

她们也完成了她们的

期限时，那时候你们

就要善意地挽留她们

或是善意地使她们自

由(离开)。但不要为

了伤害(她们)而挽留

她们，以便你们(作)

231.    And when you 
have divorced women, 
and they have reached 
their term, then keep 
them on reasonable 
terms, or separate 
them on reasonable 
terms. And do not keep 
them (intending) to  

             

     

    

   



越轨(的行为)。如果

任何人这样做，他就

是亏负了他自己。你

们不要把安拉的启示

当作笑柄，而要庄严

地纪念安拉赐给你们

的恩典，和他降给你

们作为你们的引导的

经典与智慧。你们要

敬畏安拉，并要明白

安拉是洞察万事万物

的。 

harm,  that  you 
transgress (the limits). 
And whoever  does  
that,  then  he has  
indeed wronged 
himself. And do not 
take the verses of Allah   
in   jest,   and   
remember the  favor of 
Allah upon you, and 
that which He has sent 
down  to you of the 
Book (the Quran) and 
wisdom, by which He 
instructs you. And fear 
Allah  and  know that 
Allah  has  knowledge  
of  all  things.  

           

          

        

        

        

        

           

     

232. 当你们休弃妇女

，而她们也完满了她

们(等待)的期限时，

如果她们在公平的条

件之下互相同意，不

要阻止她们跟她们的(

新)丈夫们结婚。这是

对你们当中信仰安拉

和末日的人的忠告，

对于你们这是更道德

和更高洁的。安拉知

道，你们不知道。 

232.  And when you 
have divorced   women,  
and they have reached 
their term, then do not 
prevent them that they 
marry their husbands 
(former or new),  when  
they agree among 
themselves on 
reasonable terms. This  
is instructed to him, 
who among you 
believes  in  Allah  and  
the  Last  Day.  That is 
more virtuous for you, 
and purer. And Allah 
knows, and you do not 
know.  

             

        

       

         

       

         

    

          

    



233. 生母们应当喂她

们的孩子两整年的孔

，如果生父愿意，就

完成这个期限，但是

他却要在公平的条件

下，供应她们的衣食

。不过，任何人都无

需担负他力所不及的

负担。生母既不应该

由于她的孩子受到亏

待，生父也不应该因

为他的孩子而吃亏。(

生父的)继承人也被责

成同样的(责任)。如

果双方经过磋商，互

相同意，决定断奶的

话，他们是无罪的。

倘若你们决定为你们

的后代雇一奶妈，只

要你们在公平的条件

下付出你们所应承的(

工资)，你们是无罪的

。(你们)要敬畏安拉

，要明白安拉看得见

你们所作的。 

233. And (divorced) 
mothers shall nurse 
(breastfeed)  their 
children two complete 
years, for whoever 
intends to complete the 
nursing. And upon the 
father of the child is 
their (mothers’) 
provision and their 
clothing on a 
reasonable basis. No 
soul should be 
burdened beyond its 
capacity. A mother 
should not  be  harmed 
because of her child, 
nor should he (be 
harmed) whose child it 
is  because of his child. 
And on   (father’s) heir 
is (the duty) like   that 
(of the father). And if 
they desire weaning  
through mutual 
consent of them both, 
and consultation, then 
it is no sin for them. 
And if you intend to 
have your children 
nursed (by other 
women), then it is no 
sin for you, provided 
you pay what is due 
from you on 
reasonable basis. And 

       

         

         

          

        

        

       

         

        

        

        

          

          

         

           

           

  



fear Allah, and know 
that Allah is Seer of 
what you do.  

234. 如果你们当中有

人死亡而遗下孀妻，

她们应当等待四个月

零十天。当她们完满

了她们的期限之后，

如果她们以公平合理

的态度处理她们自己(

的事务)，你们是无罪

的。安拉是深知你们

所作的。 

234.  And those who 
die among you and 
leave behind   wives, 
they (the wives) shall 
wait, keeping 
themselves (from 
remarrying), four 
months and ten (days). 
Then when they have 
reached their term,  
then there is no sin for 
you in  that  which they  
may do with themselves 

in honorable manner. 
And Allah is Well 
Acquainted of what 
you do.  

       

           

            

        

        

        

      

235. 如果你们(向她们

)提出婚姻的要求，或

是隐藏在心中，你们

是无罪的。安拉知道

你们心中对她们的思

慕(或：有意向她们求

婚)。但是，除了光明

正大的言行之外，不

要跟她们幽期密约，

同时也不要在履行规

定的条件(如等待期限

)之前，便跟她们达成

婚姻上的联系(如婚约

235. And there is no sin 
for you in that to which 
you make indirect 
proposal of marriage 
to the women (during 
their waiting term), or 
keep it concealed 
within yourselves. 
Allah knows that you 
will be thinking of 
them. But do not 
promise them secretly, 
except that you speak  
honorable words. And 
do not   resolve  on   

      

       

        

      

     

    

     

       



)。(你们)要晓得安拉

知道你们心中(所想的

)，你们要留意安拉!

并且要知道安拉是多

恕的、最宽容的。 

the  tie of  marriage, 
until  the prescribed 
term is reached. And 
know that Allah knows 
what is within 
yourselves, so fear 
Him. And know that  
Allah is Oft Forgiving, 
Most Forbearing.  

         

          

         

    

236. 如果你们在圆房

或议订聘金以前与（

任何)妇女解除婚约，

你们是无罪的，不过

要赠给她们(适当的)

礼物。富裕的和贫穷

的都要各自量力付出

一项公平合理的赠送

。这是那些希望作事

公道的人所应尽的责

任。 

236.    (It is)  no  sin  
for you  if you divorce 
women while you  have   
not  touched them, or  
appointed for  them  an 
obligatory bridal gift. 
But provide them (a 
compensation). The 
wealthy according to 
his means, and the poor  
according to his means,  
a  provision that is 
reasonable. A duty upon 

those who do good.  

         

          

      

     

            

         

     

237. 倘若你们在圆房

之前和聘金已经付给

她们之后，解除跟她

们的婚约，那么，(你

们就)应当付给她们一

半的聘金，除非她们

放弃，或者由掌握婚

约的(男方)放弃(男方

的一半)。放弃聘金是

最近于虔敬的。同时

，不要忘了你们之间

237. And if you divorce 
them  before that you 
touched  them, while 
you have already 
appointed for them  an 
obligatory  bridal  gift,  
then (give) half  of  that   
which you appointed, 
unless that they 
(women) forego the 
right, or foregoes it he 
in whose hand  is  the  
marriage contract. And  

        

       

        

        

        

       



应互相善待。安拉看

见你们所作的。 

to  forego  is  nearer  to 
righteousness. And do 
not forget kindness 
among   yourselves. 
Indeed, Allah is All  
Seer  of what you do.  

     

          

     

238. 你们要谨守你们

的拜功，特别是中间

的那次拜，并要虔诚

恭敬地站立(在安拉的

跟前)。 

238. Guard upon 
(obligatory) prayers, 
and the middle prayer,  
and  stand   in    front 
of Allah  devoutly 
obedient.   

    

         

    

239. 如果你们在危惧

的情况中，那么就站

着或骑在马背上礼拜

吧。但是当你们安全

时，(你们)就要用安

拉教导你们，而你们(

以前)所不知道的方式

纪念安拉。 

239.  And if you fear 
(the enemy),   then   
(pray) on foot or  
riding. Then  when you  
are  in  safety, then 
remember  Allah, as 
He  has   taught  you  
that  which   you   did  
not  know.  

      

        

      

     

240. 你们当中死后留

下遗孀的人，应当留

给他们的孀妻一年的

居停和赡养费用，而

不要把她们赶出去。

倘若她们自动离开(居

所)，你们对于她们在

其权力范围之内为她

们自身所做的是无罪

的。安拉是大能的、

明智的。 

240. And those who die 
among you, and leave 
behind wives. For their 
wives is a bequest, a  
provision  for  one year  
without turning (them) 
out (of their homes). 
But if they go out (of 
their own accord), then   
there   is   no   sin   for  
you   in  that  which  
they do with themselves 

in honorable manner. 
And Allah is All 

       

       

       

       

      

   

     



Mighty,  All Wise.   

241. 被离异的妇人的

赡养费(必须)按合理

的(程度供给)。这是

敬畏的人应尽的责任

。 

241.   And for divorced 
women is a provision 
that is reasonable, a 
duty upon those who 
are righteous.  

       

        

      

242. 安拉是这样对你

们把他的迹象表明，

以便你们了解。 

242.     Thus does Allah 
make  clear  to you  His 
verses that  you  may  
understand.  

       

         

243. 你不曾留意那些

成千上万的为了贪生

怕死而放弃了他们的

家园的人吗?安拉对他

们说：“死亡”，然

后又使他们活转来。

安拉对人类是充满仁

爱的，但是他们大部

份不知道感激。 

243.     Did   you    not  
see  (reflect)  at  those 
who went  out  from 
their homes, and they 
were in thousands, 
fearing  death.  So  
Allah  said  to  them: 
“Die.” Then  He  raised  
them  back  to life.  
Indeed,  Allah  is  full 
of bounty  to  mankind,   
but most  of   mankind   
do  not give  thanks.  

        

     

        

    

      

     

   

244. 你们应当在安拉

的道上战斗，并且要

知道安拉是博闻的、

全知的。 

244.     And fight in the 
cause   of   Allah,   and   
know  that  Allah  is 
All Hearer,  All  
Knower.  

     

         

 

245. 谁愿意贷给安拉

一笔漂亮的债呢?安拉

将双倍地记入他的帐

中，并将以多倍归还

245.  Who is he that 
would  loan  to Allah  a  
goodly loan, so that He 
may multiply it for him 

    

       



他。安拉使人窘困，

也使人宽裕。你们终

将回到安拉。 

many  times.  And  it  is 
Allah who restricts and 
grants abundance. And 
unto Him you will be 
returned.  

     

         

  

246. 你不曾留意姆撒(

摩西)之后以色列人的

领袖们吗?那时他们对

他们的一位先知说：

“为我们立一个王吧

，以便我们在安拉的

道上战斗。”他说：

“(这是不可能的。)

如果你们被命令去战

斗，难道你们就会不

战斗吗?”他们说：“

我们有什么理由不在

安拉的道上战斗?(你

看)我们已经由我们的

家园中被赶了出来，

并且丧失了我们的子

女。”但是，当他们

被命去作战时，除了

一小部份的人之外，

他们都掉头跑了。安

拉深知那些罪恶的人

。 

246.    Did  you  not  see  
(reflect) at the leaders 
of the Children of 
Israel after Moses, 
when they said to a 
prophet of theirs: 
“Appoint for us a king,  
we   will   fight in the 
cause of Allah.” He 
said:  “Would  it  
perhaps  be, if fighting 
was prescribed for you, 
that you would not 
fight.” They said: 
“And what is  it  with  
us that we should not  
fight  in the  cause of 
Allah, and  indeed we  
have been driven  out  
from  our  homes and  
our children.” But 
when fighting was 
prescribed for them, 
they turned away,  
except a few of them.  
And Allah is aware of 
the wrongdoers.  

         

     

       

      

       

        

     

       

           

          

    

     

247. 他们的先知对他

们说：“安拉已经派

247. And their prophet 
said to them:        



遣达鲁特(扫罗)作为

你们的王。”他们说

：“他怎能在我们之

上行使君权呢?我们比

他更有权行使君权，

他甚至不曾被赐给大

量的财富。”他说：

“安拉已在你们之上

选择了他，并已赐给

他丰富的知识和雄健

的体魄。”安拉把他

的权力赐给他所意欲

的人。安拉是包容一

切的、全知的。 

“Certainly, Allah has 
appointed   for  you  
Saul  as a  king.” They  
said: “How can he  
have kingship over us 
and we  are more 
deserving of  the  
kingship  than  he  is,  
and he has not been 
given any abundance 
in wealth.” He said: 
“Indeed, Allah has 
chosen him over you, 
and has increased  him  
abundantly in 
knowledge and stature. 
And  Allah bestows His 
Sovereignty on whom 
He wills. And Allah is 
All Encompassing, All 
Knower.”  

      

        

           

       

   

        

        

     

        

248. 他们的先知对他

们说：“他的王权的(

进一步)表征是由天仙

们带给你们的一个箱

子(约柜)。其中有来

自你们的主的，以及

姆撒和哈仑(亚伦)的

家属所留下来的遗物

。如果你们确实是信

仰者的话，在这当中

确有给你们的一个迹

象。 

248.    And  their 
prophet said   to  them: 
“Certainly, the sign  of  
his kingship is that 
there  shall  come  to  
you  the ark  in which 
is reassurance  from  
your Lord,  and a 
remnant  of  that left  
behind  by  the  family  
of   Moses,  and the  
family  of  Aaron,  the 
angels carrying it. 
Indeed, in that   shall  

         

        

    

       

     

           

     



be  a  sign  for  you  if  
you are believers.”  

    

249. 当达鲁特(扫罗)

率领军队出发时，他

说：“安拉将在河流

上试验你们。谁喝那

河中的水，他就不是

我的(部属)，只有那

些未饮水的人是我的(

部属)，只用于心掬取

一点水的人可以原谅

。”但是除了少数人

之外，他们全都饮了

河中的水。当他渡过

河时，他们(他和信仰

他的人)说：“今天我

们不能抵抗贾鲁特(歌

利亚)和他的军队了。

”但是那些确信他们

一定会和安拉相见的

人说：“蒙安拉的恩

准，(我们)多少次以

少数击败了多数，安

拉是与坚忍者同在的

。” 

249. Then when Saul 
went  out   with   the  
soldiers, he  said:  
“Indeed,  Allah  will  
be  testing  you with a 
river.  So  whoever  
drinks from it, is then 
not of me. And 
whoever does not  taste   
it, he is indeed of me, 
except him  who   takes   
(from  it) in  the hollow 
of his  hand.”  Then  
they   drank  from   it, 
except a few of them. 
Then when he had 
crossed it (the   river),   
he   and  those  who  
believed   with    him,   
they said: “There  is  
no  power  for us  this  
day  against  Goliath    
and   his   soldiers.” 
Those who knew that 
they would meet Allah 
said: “How many a 
small company has  
overcome a  large  
company  by Allah’s 
permission. And  Allah   
is  with  those who are 
patient.”  

    

   

         

         

           

          

         

      

     

      

    

    

        

      

   

250. 当他们迎击贾鲁 250.     And when they 
went against  Goliath  

     



特(歌利亚)和他的军

队时，他们(祈祷)道

：“我们的主啊!求你

增强我们的坚忍，并

稳定我们的脚跟，帮

助我们抵抗那些不信

的人吧!” 

and  his soldiers, they 
said: “Our Lord, 
Bestow  on  us  
endurance,  and make 
firm  our foothold, and 
give  us victory against 
the disbelieving  
people.”  

        

           

        

   

251. 蒙安拉的恩准，

他们击败了他们(对方

)，达武德(戴维)杀死

了贾鲁特，安拉赐给

他君权和智慧，并且

教导他(达武德)他(主

)所意欲(教导)的。如

果不是安拉以一族人

来挫折另一族人，大

地上就会充满了灾害(

或混乱不安)。安拉对

于世人是充满了仁爱

的主。 

251.     So they defeated 
them  by  Allah’s  
permission, and  David   
killed  Goliath,  and  
Allah gave  him   the    
kingship and   wisdom,  
and  taught him  of   
that  which  He  willed.  
And  if  Allah  had not  
repelled  people,  some  
of    them  by  others,  
the earth would have 
been corrupted.   But   
Allah  is full of  bounty  
to  the  worlds.  

         

      

      

           

     

      

     

     

252. 这些都是安拉的

证据，我据实对你们

诵读，你(穆圣)确实

是许多使者中的一位

。 

252.   These  are  the 
verses of  Allah  which   
We  recite  to you (O 
Muhammad) with 
truth. And indeed, you   
are   from among  the  
messengers.  

       

          

      

253. 我曾使一些使者(

的品位)高于另外的一

些(使者)，安拉对他

们当中的一些(使者)

253. Those messengers, 
We raised in ranks 
some of them above the 
others. Among them 

        

       



说话，他也会提高他

们当中一些(使者更高

的)品级。我曾赐给马

尔嫣(马利亚)之子尔

撒(耶稣)明显的证据

，并且以圣灵加强他

。如若安拉曾经意欲

如此，在明白的证据

到达他们之后，追随

他们的人就不会自相

残杀了。但是他们分

歧了，一些人信仰，

而另一些人不信。如

果安拉曾经意欲如此

，他们决不会自相残

杀，但是安拉是在做

他所愿意做的。 

were some to whom 
Allah spoke, and He 
raised some of them in 
degrees. And We  gave  
Jesus,  son of Mary, 
clear proofs, and We 
supported him with the 
holy Spirit. And if 
Allah had so willed, 
those who succeeded 
them would not have 
fought (each other) 
after that the clear 
proofs  had  come  to 
them. But they differed, 

then among them were 
some who believed, 
and among them were 
some who disbelieved. 
And if Allah had 
willed, they would not 
have fought.  But Allah 
does what He intends.  

        

          

         

        

         

          

        

        

         

     

254. 你们有信仰的人

啊!在没有交易，没有

友谊和没有情面的日

子来到以前，使用我

供给你们的恩典吧。

不信的人是不义的。 

254.  O those who 
believe, spend of that 
which We have 
provided for you 
before that a day  
comes  in  which there 
will be no bargaining, 
nor friendship, nor 
intercession. And the 
disbelievers, they  are 
the wrong doers.  

          

       

        

      

  

255. 安拉，除他之外 255.  Allah, there is no 
god  except Him. The 

   



无神。他是永生的、

自足的、万物之源和

不休不眠的。在诸天

与地上的万物、都是

属于他的，除非他许

可，谁能在他的跟前

求情?他知道他们前面

的和后面的。除非他

允许，他们不能理解

他的知识，他的知识

包罗天地，他无休无

倦地维护它们(天地)

，他是至高的和至尊

的。 

Ever Living,  the  Self  
Existent. Neither  
slumber overtakes Him,  
nor  sleep. To Him 
belongs whatever is in 
the heavens, and  
whatever  is  on the 
earth. Who is it that 
can intercede with Him 
except by His 
permission. He knows 
that which is in front of 
them, and that which is 
behind them. And they 
do not  encompass  
anything of His 
knowledge except for 
what He wills. His 
throne extends over the 
heavens and the earth.  
And He feels no fatigue 
in guarding them. And 
He is the Most  High,  
the Supreme.  

         

       

     

      

          

        

       

         

      

        

     

256. 在宗教上没有．

强(制和威)迫，正道

跟错误是显然有别的

。谁不信魔鬼，而信

仰安拉，他就是握住

了最坚固的把手，那

个把手是永不破裂的

，安拉听到并知道万

事万物。 

256.  There shall be no 
compulsion  in  the 
religion.The right path   
has indeed become 
distinct from the  
wrong. So whoever 
disbelieves in false 
deities, and believes in 
Allah,  then certainly 
he has grasped the 
most trustworthy 

     

         

      

         

         



handhold with no 
break in it. And Allah 
is All Hearer, All 
Knower.  

     

257. 安拉是那些有信

仰的人的保护者，他

将引导他们由黑暗(的

深处)进入光明。那些

不信者的保护者是魔

鬼，他将引导他们由

光明进入黑暗(的深渊

)，他们将是火的伴侣

，(并永久地)居住在

那里。 

257.    Allah is the 
protector  of  those  
who  believe.  He   
brings  them out   from  
darkness  into light. 
And those who 
disbelieve, their 
supporters are false  
deities.  They  take 
them out  of  light  into  
darkness. Such  are  
the  companions of the  
Fire.  They will abide 
therein forever.  

    

        

      

       

       

      

    

  

258. 你不曾注意那人

因为安拉曾赐给他权

力，而跟伊布拉欣争

论(他的主)吗?伊布拉

欣说：“我的主是赋

予生命和死亡的主”

。那人说：“我也赋

予生命和死亡”。伊

布拉欣说：“安拉使

太阳从东方升起，那

么你能使它从西方升

起吗?”不信的人是这

样地被弄得狼狈不堪(

惊惶失措)。安拉不引

导不义的人。 

258.    Have you not 
seen (come  to  know) 
of him who had argued 
with Abraham about 
his Lord, because 
Allah had  given  him 
kingship.   When  
Abraham  said: “My 
Lord is the one   who  
gives life and causes 
death,”  he said: “I 
give life and cause  
death.” Abraham said: 
“Indeed, Allah  brings 
up the sun from the 
east, so bring it up 
from the west. Thus 

       

       

      

         

        

     

       

         



was confounded he 
who disbelieved. And 
Allah does  not guide 
the wrongdoing people.  

      

       

259. 或者拿一个人经

过一个变成废墟的小

城(的故事)来作比喻

，他说：“安拉怎样

会在它死了之后使它

复活过来呢?”因此安

拉使他死了一百年然

后使他复活。他(主)

说：“你在这里逗留

了多久?”他说：“也

许一天或不到一天吧

”。他(主)说：“不

对，你已经逗留了一

百年。看你的食物和

饮料，岁月可曾影响

它们(已经腐朽了)。

同时再看一看你的驴

吧，以便我以你作为

晓谕世人的证据。(你

再进一步)看那些骨头

，我是如何把它们集

合在一起，并在它们

的上面复以皮肉。”

当这些(迹象)对他清

楚地显示了之后，他

说：“我明白了安拉

是全能于万事万物的

。” 

259.    Or  as  the  one  
who passed by a 
township, and that   
had   fallen  down  
upon  its roofs. He 
said: “How shall Allah  
bring  it   to  life  after  
its  death.” So Allah 
caused  him to  die  for  
a hundred  years, then  
He  raised  him back to 
life. He (Allah) said: 
“How long did you  
remain (dead).” He 
(the man) said: “I have 
remained a day or part 
of a day.”  He (Allah) 
said: “Nay, you have  
remained (dead) for a   
hundred years. So look  
at your food and your 
drink, they have not 
become spoiled. And 
look at your donkey, 
and that We may make  
you a  sign to mankind, 
and look at the bones, 
how We bring them 
together,  then clothe 
them with the flesh.” 
Then when it became 
clear to him,  he  said:  

         

        

      

           

     

       

       

      

      

         

        

      

     

       

        

     



“I know  that Allah has 
power over all things.”  

 

260. 那时，伊布拉欣

说：“我的主啊!求你

显示我，你怎样赋予

死者生命。”他(主)

说：“你是否因为这

个不信呢？他说：“

信的，不过(我)是为

了使我自己心安理得

。”他(主)说：“你

拿四只鸟来驯养它们

。使它们亲近你，然

后在每一座山头上安

置它们的一部份，然

后你呼唤它们，它们

就会迅速地来到你(的

身边)。由此，你(就

会)明白安拉是大能的

、大智的。 

260. And when 
Abraham said: “My  
Lord,  show  me how 
You  give  life  to  the  
dead. He  (Allah)  said: 
“Do you not believe.” 
He said:  “Yes,  but  (I 
ask)  that  my heart 
may be satisfied.” He  
(Allah) said: “Then 
take four  of the  birds,  
and  tame them with 
yourself, (cut them into  
pieces)  then  place on  
each  hill  a  portion  of 
them, then call  them, 
they will come  to  you  
in  haste,  and know 
that Allah is All 
Mighty, All Wise.  

      

        

        

      

         

         

        

          

    

261. 那些在安拉的道

上使用他们的财物的

人，好比(播种)，一

粒谷子，它生出七个

穗，每一个穗上结一

百粒谷子。安拉给他

所喜爱的人增加许多

倍(的善果)，安拉是

厚赏的、全知的。 

261. The example of 
those who  spend  their 
wealth in the  way  of  
Allah   is   as    the  
example of  a  grain (of 
corn),  it  grows  seven   
ears, in each ear is a 
hundred grains. And 
Allah increases  
manifold for  whom He 
wills. And Allah is All 
Encompassing, All 
Knower.  

      

       

          

        

        

    



262. 那些在安拉的道

上使用他们的财物，

并且不在他们的施舍

之后夸示他们的慷慨

，或是随意中伤的人

，他们的回赐在安拉

那里，他们是无惧无

比的。 

262. Those who spend 
their wealth in the 
cause of Allah, then do 
not follow what   they  
have  spent  with  
reminders of  
generosity, nor (with) 
abuse. For them their 
reward is with their 
Lord. And there shall 
be no fear upon them, 
nor shall they  grieve.  

       

      

     

     

     

    

263. 恳切的言词和宽

恕，比施舍之后加以

伤害更好。安拉是无

求的，他是最宽容的

。 

263.    A kind word and 
forgiveness are better 
than charity  followed  
by  hurt. And  Allah   is  
Self  Sufficient,   
Forbearing. 

     

       

     

264. 你们(这些)有信

仰的人啊!你们不要由

于挪榆(笑骂)或伤害(

受施舍者)使你们的施

舍(的功德)成空。(也

不要)象为了使人看见

而花费他们的财物，

既不信安拉，也不信

末日的人那样。他就

象一块顽石，在它的

上头有一点点尘土，

大雨落在它的上面，

使它只剩下一块光秃

秃的顽石。他们对他

们所已获得的无能为

264. O those who 
believe, Do not render 
in vain your charities 
by reminders of your 
generosity and hurting, 
as him who spends his  
wealth   to  be  seen  by  
the  people,  and does  
not  believe  in Allah  
and the Last  Day.  So  
his  example  is  as  the  
example of a smooth 
rock   upon  which  is  
dust,  then  a  heavy  
rain  falls upon it,  
which  leaves  it  bare. 
They are not able upon 

       

        

        

       

         

         

          

     



力。安拉不引导不信

仰的人。 

anything of what they 
have earned. And Allah  
does  not  guide  the 
disbelieving  people.  

     

        

265. 那些为了寻求安

拉的喜悦和坚强他们

自己(的信仰），而使

用他们的财物的人(的

比喻)，就好象一个高

地上的园林，大雨降

在它的上面，因而生

产了双倍的果实，倘

若它得不到大雨的话

，那么，小雨(也够了

)。安拉看得见你们的

作为。 

265.  And  the  example 
of  those who spend 
their wealth   seeking 
the pleasure of Allah,     
and  to  strengthen 
their  own  selves, is  as  
the example  of  a 
garden  on  a  high  
ground.  A  heavy  rain  
falls   upon  it,  so it 
brings forth its fruit 
twice as much. And if  
the  heavy  rain  does 
not fall upon it, then a 
drizzle (is sufficient). 
And  Allah  is  All  Seer  
of  what  you  do.  

     

          

     

          

      

         

      

     

266. 你们当中有人希

望得到一个有枣树、

葡萄和下面有清溪流

过的以及有各种果子

的园林，而当他年迈

力衰，子孙幼弱时，

它被一阵其中有火的

旋风袭击，使它化为

焦土吗?安拉确是如此

对你们说明了他的迹

象，以便你们参悟。 

266.   Would any of 
you like   that    there   
is   for   him  a  garden  
of  palm    trees  and    
grapevines,   rivers  
flowing  underneath    
it,    all    kinds    of    
fruits  for  him  in   it,   
and    he   is     afflicted   
by     old   age,    and  
he  has  weak   
offspring,  then    it   is   
struck  by a  whirlwind  
with  fire  in  it,  so   

      

     

   

         

      

             

       



that  it  is  burnt.  Thus   
does   Allah   make  
clear   (His)  verses   
for   you,    that   you   
may  give  thought.  

          

       

    

267. 你们有信仰的人

啊!你们应当捐献出你

们所获得的好东西，

和我为你们在大地上

所生产的物品。你们

不要企图在施舍中给

出，除非你们假装看

不见，连你们自己也

不肯拿取的坏东西。

你们要知道安拉是无

求的，是受一切赞美

的。 

267.  O those who 
believe, spend from the 
good things which you 
have earned, and from  
that  which We bring 
forth for you from the 
earth, and  do  not  
seek   the  bad (with  
intent)  to spend from 
it (in  charity),  and  
you  would  not  take  it  
(for yourselves), except 
that you will disdain 
about it. And know 
that Allah is Free of all 
wants, Worthy of all  
Praise.  

          

     

        

     

     

      

          

   

268. 魔鬼以贫穷恐吓

你们，并命令你们去

做不正当的事，安拉

却许给你们他的宽恕

和恩典，安拉是厚赏

的、全知的。 

268.      Satan threatens 
you with  poverty  and   
orders you of lewdness. 
And   Allah   promises   
you  forgiveness  from  
Himself  and  bounty.  
And Allah is All  
Encompassing, All 
Knower.  

          

          

          

    

269. 他(主)赐给他所

喜爱的人智慧。谁蒙

他赐予智慧，他确实

269.          He gives 
wisdom  to whom  He 
wills. And   whoever 
has  been  given 

         

          



是获得了大益。但是

除了明白的人之外，

没有人能理解。 

wisdom, then certainly 
he has been given 
abundant  good. And 
none remember except 
men of understanding.  

      

      

 

270. 你们无论在施舍

上花费什么或发什么

誓愿，安拉一定完全

知道。犯罪的人是没

有援助者的。 

270.     And whatever 
you  spend of any 
spending, or make you 
a vow of vows, then 
indeed Allah knows it. 
And for the wrong 
doers there are not any 
helpers.  

         

        

          

  

271. 如果你们公开施

舍，那是好的。如果

你们隐秘它（施舍）

，并给予贫穷的人，

那对你们更好。这将

洗除你们身上的一些

罪过。按拉是深知你

们所作所为的。 

271.    If you disclose 
(your) almsgiving,  it  
is  good,  and  if  you   
conceal   it,   and   give  
it  to  the   poor,   then  
that  is   better for you. 
And He will remove 
from  you  some  of  
your misdeeds. And 
Allah is well  Informed  
of  what  you  do.  

       

        

       

      

      

     

272. (先知啊!)引导他

们不是你的责任，而

是按拉引导他所意欲

的人。无论你们在施

舍上使用什么美好的(

东西)，都会使你们自

身受益，你们只应为

寻求安拉的喜悦(而使

272. Not (a 
responsibility) upon  
you  (O Muhammad) 
to  guide them,  but   
Allah  guides  whom  
He wills. And whatever  
you  spend  of  good, it 
is for yourselves. And  
you  do  not  spend 
except seeking the 

     

     

        

     

       



用)。无论你们使用了

什么美好的东西，(它

)都将全部被回赐给你

们，你们不会被亏待

。 

pleasure of  Allah.  
And  whatever  you   
spend   of    good,  it  
will  be  repaid  to  you  
in  full,  and  you  will 
not be wronged.  

    

        

   

273. (施舍)是给那些

在安拉的道上被困的

穷人，他们不能在陆

地上旅行；(谋生)。

不知道的人由于他们

羞于乞求，以为他们

是无求(于人)的。你

应当会从他们的表征

上认出他们。他们决

不呶呶不休地乞讨。

无论你们给（他们)任

何美好的东西，安拉

都是知道的。 

273.   (Charity is) for 
the poor, those who 
have been  restricted 
for the cause of Allah, 
they  are  not  able  to  
travel in the land (to 
earn their livelihood). 
The ignorant person 
would think of them 
wealthy because of 
their restraint. You 
shall know them by 
their mark (condition). 
They do not ask people 
with importunity. And 
whatever you spend of 
good, then indeed 
Allah knows of it.  

        

 

       

    

        

         

   

      

      

274. 那些在夜晚和白

天，在暗中和公开使

用他们的财物在施舍

上的人，他们会由他

们的主那里获得他们

的回赐，他们将是无

惧无忧的。 

274.        Those who 
spend their  wealth   by     
night and day, secretly,  
and   publicly,   so   for   
them, their reward is 
with their    Lord.  And    
there shall be no  fear 
upon them,  nor   shall   
they   grieve.  

  

       

          

      

      

275. 吃高利贷的人象

中了魔的人一样恍恍

275. Those who devour 
usury  will  not stand       



惚惚地站起来。这是

因为他们说：“贸易

就象吃高利(一样)。

”按拉是允许贸易，

而禁止高利贷的。那

些在得到他们的主的

指示之后，立即停止

的人，安拉将会宽恕

他们过去的行为。他

们的事务在安拉的手

中(归安拉裁决)，谁

再恢复它(高利贷)，

他就是火的伴侣。 

(on the Day of  
Resurrection) except 
like  the  standing  of  
him  who is lead into 
insanity by Satan   
through (his) touch. 
That is because they 
say: “Trade is only like 
usury.” Whereas Allah 
has permitted trade 
and forbidden usury. 
So to whom comes an 
admonition from his 
Lord, and he  refrains  
(from usury), then he  
may  keep (the profits 
of) that which is past. 
And his affair is with 
Allah. And  whoever 
returns (to usury), then 
such are the 
companions  of  the  
Fire. They will abide 
therein forever.  

    

          

        

            

         

          

          

      

      

   

  

276. 安拉不赐福给(吃

)高利(的人)，而却使

施舍(的人)兴旺。他

不喜欢忘恩负义和罪

恶(的人)。 

276. Allah destroys 
usury and gives 
increase for charities. 
And  Allah  does  not  
like  all  disbelievers,  
sinners.  

          

     

     

277. 那些信仰、行善

、守拜功和纳天课的

人，他们将在他们的

主那里获得他们的回

赐，他们是无惧无忧

277.  Indeed, those who 
believe,  and  do  
righteous  deeds,  and  
establish  prayer, and   
give   the   poor  due. 
For    them,   their     

       

       

      



的。 reward   is  with  their  
Lord. And  there   shall  
be   no   fear   upon  
them,  nor  shall  they  
grieve.  

    

       

    

278. 有信仰的人啊!你

们要敬畏安拉和放弃

你们剩余的高利，如

果你们是真正的信仰

者的话。 

278.  O those who 
believe, fear  Allah,  
and  give up what 
remains (due to you) 
from usury,  if  you  
are  believers.  

      

        

        

 

279. 如果你们不实行

它，你们就要留心安

拉和他的使者们(对你

们)的战争；如果你们

悔改，那么，你们就

可以拿回你们的本钱

。你们不要亏待人，

你们也不被亏待。 

279.   So  if  you do not 
do  (it),  then  be  
informed  of  war 
(against you) from 
Allah and  His  
messenger.  And  if  
you   repent,  then  you  
may have your   
principal.  Do   no  
wrong,   and  you  shall  
not  be  wronged.  

       

      

       

      

    

280. 如果负债的人有

困难，你们要给他时

间，(允许)他到他宽

裕的时候归还。倘若

你们当作施舍豁免它

，如果你们知道的话

，那对你们更好。 

280.  And   if   (the 
debtor) is  in  hardship,  
then (let there be) 
postponement until 
(the  time  of)  ease. 
And that you  remit  
(the debt) as charity, it  
is better  for you, if  
you  did  know.  

      

         

  

   

 
281. 你们要提防你们

自己被带回到安拉的
281.   And  fear  a  day 
in   which  you  will  be 

       



那一天，那时候每个

人都会被付给他们所

应得的全部报偿，他

们将不会被亏待。 

returned to Allah. 
Then  every  soul  will 
be paid in full that  
which  it   has  earned, 
and  they  will  not  be  
wronged.  

     

    

   

282. 有信仰的人啊!当

你们处理(你们)相互

间的定期的债务时，

你们要用文字记下它

们来，并且要请一位

代书人在你们两者之

间秉公地记录。代书

人不应拒绝按照安拉

所教导他们的去写，

所以要让他们写下。

让负债的人口述，不

过他应当畏惧他的主

安拉，不要减少所欠

的任何事物。如果负

债的一方神智上不健

全，或是衰弱，或是

他本身不能口授的话

，叫他的监护人忠实

地口授。并且在你们

自己人当中找两位(男

性的)证人。如果没有

两个男人，那么就由

一个男人和两个由你

们选择的女人来作证

人，以备她们当中一

个人(遗忘）或错时另

282.     O  those  who 
believe,  when   you  
contract a   transaction  
of    debt   for  a   fixed     
term,   then   write it     
down. And let a scribe 
write (it) down between  
you  in   justice.    And  
let  not  the  scribe 
refuse  to   write,  as  
Allah has taught  him,   
so  let  him   write. And 
let him dictate who has 
the liability on him  
(the debtor). And let 
him fear Allah, his 
Lord, and not add or 
leave anything out of it. 
Then if he is, who has 
the liability on him, 
(the debtor) mentally 
deficient, or weak, or is 
not able to dictate it, 
then  let  his  guardian  
dictate  in justice. And   
bring to  witness two 
witnesses from among 
your  men,   then   if  
there are not two men 

         

          

         

     

        

     

         

          

        

        

     

       

            

       



一个可以提醒他。当

证人们被请作证时，

他們不應當拒絕(邀請

)。無論它是多是少，

(他們)都應當不厭其

煩地寫在你們的契约

上，并写明归还的时

间。这在安拉看来是

更为公正，更始于作

证和更易于防止你们

之间的猜疑的。倘若

你们之间当场现货贷

交易，写不写下你们

的契约是无妨的。当

你们缔结商业上的合

约邀请证人时，不要

使代书人或证人受损

失，如果你们这样做

，你们就有罪了。你

们要畏惧安拉。安拉

是在教导你们。安拉

是洞悉万物的。 

(available), then  a  
man  and  two women,  
from those you agree  
for  witnesses,  so   that  
if one of them (women)  
errs, then  the other 
one of them can 
remind her. And let the 
witnesses not refuse 
whenever they are 
called (for evidence). 
And do not be weary  
to  write  (your 
contract) for its fixed 
term, (be it) small or 
large.  This  is  more 
just in the sight of 
Allah, and stronger as 
evidence,  and nearer 
to that you prevent 
doubts among 
yourselves. Except   
that   it   be   on    the 
spot trade which you 
carry out among 
yourselves, then  there  
is  no sin  upon you  if   
you    do  not   write it. 
And take witnesses 
whenever you make a 
commercial  contract. 
And let no scribe be 
harmed, nor any 
witness. And if you do 
(such harm), then 
indeed, it would be 

        

          

          

       

       

         

      

       

          

     

        

     

       

       

        

        

       



wickedness in you. And 
fear Allah. And it is 
Allah who teaches you. 
And Allah is well 
acquainted with all 
things. 

       

     

    

283. 如果你们在旅途

中，找不到代书人，

那么就以手中所有的

作为抵押。如果你们

当中某人信托另外一

人，(把东西存放在他

那里)，受托的人(就

要忠实地)，履行他的

付托，并让他们敬畏

安拉，他的主，你们

不要隐瞒证据。任何

人隐瞒了证据，他的

心就被罪恶所污染了

，安拉知道你们所做

的一切。 

283. And if you are  on  
a  journey  and  cannot  
find a scribe, then 
(transact)  on  a pledge 
with possession. So if   
one of you entrusts 
another, then  let  him, 
who is entrusted, 
deliver  his  trust    and  
let  him fear Allah, his 
Lord.  And   do  not  
conceal  the testimony. 
And he who conceals it, 
then indeed, his heart 
is  sinful.  And Allah  is 
All Knower of  what  
you  do.  

        

      

          

          

            

        

          

       

284. 诸天和大地都属

于安拉，无论你表示

出你心中(所想)的，

或是隐瞒它，安拉都

将召唤你们去审计它

。他随意宽恕人和处

罚人，安拉是有权于

万物的。 

284.  To  Allah  belongs   
whatever is in the 
heavens, and whatever 
is on the earth. And 
whether you make 
known  what  is  within 
yourselves, or conceal 
it,  Allah  will  bring  
you  to  account for it. 
Then He  will  forgive  
whom  He  wills, and 
He will punish whom 

      

      

     

      

          

      



He wills. And Allah has 
power over all things.  

 

285. 使者信仰他的主

所启示给他的，有信

仰的人们也是一样，

他们全都信仰安拉和

他(主)的天仙们，他

的经典和他的使者们

。(他们说：)“我们

在他的使者之间不加

区别。”他们也说：

“我们听信，我们服

从，我们祈求你的宽

恕。我们的主啊!你是

他们最终的归宿。” 

285. The Messenger has 

believed in that which 
has been sent down to 
him from his Lord, and 
(so do) the believers. 
Each  one  believes  in  
Allah,  and His  angels,  
and His Books, and His 
messengers. (Saying): 
“We make no 
distinction between any 
of His messengers,” and 

they say: “We   hear,  
and  we  obey.” (We 
seek) Your forgiveness, 
our Lord. And  to You  
is  the  return.”   

         

        

          

           

      

       

          

    

286. 安拉不使人负担

他力所不及的担负，

善有善果，恶有恶报

，(你们要祈祷：)“

我们的主啊!如果我们

忘了或是错了，求你

不要惩罚我们。我们

的主啊!求你不要使我

们负担像你给以前的

人那样的担负。我们

的主啊!求你不要使我

们负担比我们能力更

大的担负。求你恕饶

我们，护祐我们和对

286. Allah does not 
burden  a  person 
beyond  his capacity. 
For  him (is reward of)  
what  (good) he earned, 
and  upon him  (is 
punishment of) what 
(evil) he has earned. 
Our Lord, take us not  
to  punish  if we forget, 
or fall into error. Our 
Lord, and  lay  not 
upon  us a burden  as  
that  You laid  upon 
those  before  us. Our 
Lord,  and  burden  us  

      

        

            

         

          

          

      

        



我们慈悯。你是我们

的保护者。求你帮助

我们抵抗那些不信的

人民。 

not with that which we 
have  no  strength  to 
bear. And pardon us, 
and forgive us, and  
have  mercy  upon  us. 
You are our protector, 
so give us victory over 
the disbelieving people.  

          

            

         

   

     
 


